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1b.e prlmaJ7' PUf'pose of th.l. stwly 18 to compare and 
evaluate the causative factors.of de;pen4eney ~11tl'd.n a select gl'oul 
of l.Il'lat tache4 male l'e01plents from tbe Chioago Department of iw'iel-
tare who have been on the assistance rolla tor a' least one year 
as of ~roh 31, 1~62. ThAI e.eontla.ry p:urpOM 'I' to 4etea1M if 
these study tnot01'8 of 4ependene1 an akin to,. the ii.po an4 the 
~"Jl11te groUP. or 1t lutf'iclen' <U.tlenncea d1a,w1thl.n specUle 
areas to 3utUr new looal t.refluallt "ohnique. an4 pnventl va 
measure •• 
Ir1 the tol101l'l1n8 Chapters e. toeus 1'1111 be placed upon 
geno:r~e as wel.1 a.s ,pc.Ute aspects of the study gl'OUpS aa the 
means of ~er definitIon and clarification ot dependeU07 fao-
tors. 
'1beW)'lter 18 '11811 aVial?e that 8Ueh e. 11r.llted stUdT w1l1 
not be adequate 1n provtd1ne; an all-1noluI1ve defu!itlon ot de-
iJendellcy. but 1t 18 h()pe4 tl'l6 t the conolualons attnine4 trom. th1a 
thea'8 w1l1 provide additional lmowledge t(J tbe f1eld ot $.00141 
work a.nd a bette.r understanding of cllGllt problems. both natlU'al. 
01' ph1s1cal and 1100161 0" o:rea~t .. 
l 
l 
... 
The statistioal method of rGsea.rOh was employed as the 
major moa.n.s ot e:r11ntn6 data, whil$ pertinent individual ease in-
formation Wf18 obtained and 1s in.oluded in subsequent cru.\l)ters to 
further illustrate apeOifie points of referonce. 
It was: the iIl'iter's oriSinal ~Lntentlon to include a 
study ot lmtiple !JOl'SOll caGes .8l011& wlth the single or unattuch~( 
male grOUl1$. howevul" the pro3ect pl"'OYe4 to be too expansive I.n 
nature. lbe orlg1rml ;~rojeet was abandoned 1n favor ot a mol'" 
concentrated study focused upon the un&ttaohe4 L1ale groupexclu-
a lve 1),. As a further Insane of l1miting tbe scope, cases were se-
leoted Whlch were nctive tor at leas' an entire year, elim1ll8t1ng 
the short tem or relative11 tem.po:rnJ7 l"80'1ple.nt. 1'be U6$ group 
ot twenty-tiv. throUSh forty-toUl' was seleoted on the utter's &8-
sumption that 1t 18 within this range thnt the unattached male 
tor th,. total population 11 most Eun.,plop.ble. phY8ically able and. 
ecor~m1cal1r product1ve. 
llec1p 1eld~s In this SSl'!le age group m~ ot lrBrCh. 31. 1952 
consIsted. of 17 PElt" C811t of the total nurtlber of persons 1n the 
case load as OOmj;)8J'ed to ~ Fer cent tor the total .populo. t1O'n of 
Chicago 1n the Sam4 age rallSe. l 
A ~om sa:nple wes obtained b1 seleoting all of the 
1 p. tii ... ' • If!· r .11 
1. Cit1 or Chicago, Department of Vi.liara, Maroh 31, 
1952 Statlstlcs and 1950 Population, Census l3ureau. Department of 
CotlUlleroe. 
3 
.. 
cases falling within the study group limitations. Ten per oent 
ot the casas were reviewed and on the basis of available case in-
formation, a schedule was constructed. The schedule was used as 
the TlSans ot collecting obJect1ve tactual data for presentation 
ot the study analysis. Material for the study was also drawn 
trom the Stat1stical Department records, offle1al bulletinS" am 
avaIlable literature pertaining to the topic in general. AlthouB~ 
there 1s considerable literature available relating to specifIc 
areas or client dependency, the writer was able to fInd little 
data relating to the study objective which could be utilized as 
corollary mater1al to the topic 1tself. 
The study is lImited to the review of 100 cases ot 
which fUty oases oons1sted of white persons and tUty cases con. 
sisted of negro persons. t)£ the original 100 cases seleoted for 
study, 18 per cent Wr3re not usable. Nine cases selected had been 
transferred to the CoOk County B~au of Public Welfare as these 
persons were elig1ble for Categorioal D1aabillty Assistance. The 
other nine cases Were unattached .omen having a m&ecultne first 
name which necessitated their being dlsc&l"ded due to a tabulating 
error, hence the need to include eighteen additional cases to 
prov1de a specifio study ot 100 cases. 
The total number of General Assistance caSeS open as of 
March 31. 1952 was 15,584. while three thousand seven hundred and 
seven of these caseS were case heads between the ages ot twenty-
r-~------------------------~ 
, 
fl •• o.nd torty.tour. Eleven thousand t1 w hundred and .eyenty .. 
tlva or about 75 per cent of the total oaS6 lond oonsisted of un-
attacbed r::tale end female reCip1ents. ~llth1n tlle study aBe group 
thtu'G were 1,846 u.ne.ttache' persons, _1$ ruJit. female. 1he bal-
ance of the tetal number (ton$.1ste¢lot per .. :H:)ns outsIde ot tbe age 
range t nomen and children. ~e distribution above and belQf the 
age .~ be1n$ about 41 per cent tor 'both ~uPS. Although the 
total llumbe:r of uoottJ;lChed tales for all agee VlP..- .,866 only 661 
cases oame within tJ18Btudy a.ge Nl4 conal.ted of two h~ed and 
fourteen white and foUl" hundred an4 forty-aeven negro iiOl'SOns. 2 
It 1s from thls oOITjb1ned {1Wt1Up ot 661 Mse. that the studl Vias 
oonduoted ant!l whiCh rept-Clunults a tese sampling of 15 POl' c .• nt. 
Of the 661 oases t tony-nine white and one hundH4 and 
forty-su: MBl'O malel were 0011814e"4 employable, while one hun-
d.red and slJttJ'-tlve white and. three 1l~4 !\lid one neGro males 
were class1tist! as either tempol'6l"ll1 or P6~umtly u.n6lll!.jlo,able. 
The sa.mpling inoluded. both employable as _11 f('"S unemployable 
malea and the pSl'centaSG was not detEi.rnl1nable until the faotor 
analysts had be$n. completed. Employment 11m1tBtlons are disouss. 
in subsequent Chapters. however 1t 1$ lntEJrest11l6 to note that o\t1 
at 3,500 adults part1Clpet1ng 10 the Rehabil1tation program in 
January 1953~ only' two p$J:! cent "'181'8 oons1de.red as tulll able-
• ,; r t IT 
r-~-------------------------------1 I 
I 
bodled.3 Table I mlOWS ~le d1stribution or unnttaone4 male re-
cipients at the period the study lft).$ initIated. 
Total 
~~tIple per.on 4.009& 
Female. Une.ttacbe4 6,B6I 
Male. U'nattaohe4 4.88G 
f~lte I.§II 
Employable 961 
t1nempl.oft\ble 1.715 
1'-'61'0 I.IAR 
Emplo1a_le 838 
UMmployab1e 1,31. 
,. f '\ 
!a 
,. 
166 
W. 
146 
301 
1.861 
1.165 
661 
~---------------------------------------------, 
• l11e ChlcaC;o Department ol~ rielf£u.-e. in whIch this study 
\f8S made, tunctlone as an adm1n1strator of general esslstnnc8 
only. Al.thoush the present administration was estab11shed in 
July 1936, its orig1n aotually dntes baCk to the depression. for 
1t was dur:1.ll6 this f,~r1od that publ!o welters 111 Ch1caGo became 
8 formal publi0 obligation. The Illino!a E1:1ergenoy Rellef Com-
mISSion was establiShed in 1932 ru14 oom1n1atel'8d public assist .. 
anoEl through the oounties 1n the Stete of Il1U101s. Its 8aent 
in Cook County w!:1stbe Ceok County l'lure&U ot f-ublto (VeltaN. 
which n{)w lnolua,ed the une~lo1ment Rellef servIce. 1~ortlCrly the 
Joint li:lnergeney UGlief a8n1oe rihlob was supported by pl~1vat. 
funds. In 1931 1n noeQl"dance w1t1'1 a new state 1l~'W, the Clt, 
Councilot Oblego created the ChIcago Relief Mm1n1stretlon 
whIch wtlS operated th~ugh 4iatriot ortiOH. 1\8 a mGe.ns ot pro-
v1ding a more .tf101ent type of Hrv1"" a Central Intnl!e Denice 
and Central Pea-Gonnel Mm1n1strat1on were established in 1938 
whIch 104 to the eventual eentraliaatlon ot the maJol'1tr ot se,tt-
vices that Q"p~V14e4 eAt the p"Mnt time. Irl June or 1942 the 
agency title l~S Ohanscd to the City otCbloego Welt~e A4m1nls-
tret10n and rema1ned so until 1946 when tbe City CDuncil gave ot-
tlonl ~cogn1 tlon to the Pd!td.ntstro t10n an4 oonett tuted a Depart-
ment ot Welfare ot the City ot ChICago.' 
•• ± r I r .. Q 
" 01ty of ChlC!\60 •. Department of Welfare. JI1RJQ£I, 
P£Rr~ IiJ1 ~11C'2I1I. July. 1952. 
,.. 
---------------------------------------------------------, 
" Obral. assistanoe 1n Chi.go 18 tinanoed tbrough State 
en! Cl ty oo-operotlon 8l1.4 senesal.l eligible pe1'SonJ. regardless 
ot raoe. 131'$84 01' oolor. It .... to ald reolplents 1n Ilifdatn1n-
tng go04 h$alth. 1n reatol"ins er;}ploJable reoip1ents to gainful 
employment, and 111 l'eMb111tatlns penoM so that they may once 
again beccme self-supporting m~mber. ot ~le Oomt~1t1.5 
~ tooua Is upon servioe. rendered by the protess1ornl 
staft and funot1ons tiU'oU8h tau _11). aHa. = CADe worlt_rvlces. 
speclal _nlees, bus1ness SEu,'Y1coa and personnel services. The 
a4mln1&tratlon otters t1nanc1al assietarloe to coyer the oost ot 
needs essential to them.e.1ntez~oe ot hGal th and selt respect It 
medical caft ·and plann1ns through in-patient treatm.ent and com-
munity medl0al resouroe •• psyohiatriC oonsultat.lon and eftluatlon 
tor indIVidual case wo.r!t service., and rehabilitation servioe. 
through re ... t:ralnlns. VQ&f1ttQnal Gauna.lina eJl4 plEUJeOent 8881.,-
anee.' 
case work services aJe proY14e4 to eligible adult', 
family ,roupa &,!;C.\ toohl1dren who ax", in neeil of placement and 
aSsistance 1n footer homes and 1.nstltut1onl •. b Special Service 
D1Vision eons1ate of the Convaleaoent. ~~1oe.lt Rehabi11tation. 
Hom. EC(tnom1e. and Be.our. Adjustment 5$"1.. Bus1ness servie81 
, lU ... 
15 DH· 
6 All"· 
III'" -~------------------------------------------------------, 
• 
1mpl.emer~t tne detertIllnat10n of eliGibillty for nsalstcU'l()8 •• tob .. 
l11hEul by the soolel w(}rl( serVice. aId help lntegrnte the }U'008S8 
of gett1n{5 assistance to tha olient. l~'8"omel servlces provide 
£01" a classification of salary rates, development ot s~tt eom-
mittaG' and oa41f'lat~t1on of par8onn.'1~ Folle1ea and prooedures, 
1£he operative steff: noW' car1'1es out the bulk of psrsomlelregul&-
tlons a.t all levels of tnlz;erv1sion.7 
l11t. ~ t.W4 PJl'~&l\1iigA st RAMaIIDI7 
1be tEl. d.penaeMl 1s otten regarded i\S an ambiguous 
\for(!. trh1Ch 1n 1 t •• U 'enoted 11 ttle other than the sta'teof beLnc 
4e:psl'l.del'ltupon $om.ethblg elle. 
1'be "Ve17 nature of men aa a hWMn ereatUl18 denotes a. 
need ot deptndenee upon bi8 tellow an. upon so01nl order e.n4 
upon the SI)lrltual and natw.'*al .omponanta ot da111 living. 
Due to the tnmen4QUB Icope of dependenoy end 1 tl tar 
reaching etfett upon all the C1v111ze4 nations of the world, tn. 
Vlor14 fiealth Organlzation VlBa eate;.bllshe4 to pl-oV1de a. $pQc1al.-
lsed study wlthln the Uhlted NatioU. 'fhe1 have aetined health 
uPa state of oomplete phfsleal, mental, &14 soc1al well-be1r...£ 
and notmeNly the abnenoe of disease or 1Jlf11'1n1ty ... a 
$, '411 lUff ..... 11 dl If 
1 '111ad-
e Brou Ch1Iholm.. "o.pn1aa'lon tor V/or14 llenlth. D 
_!tI.' I~UAt. XXXII. Jul,. 1948, 3M. 
~------------------------------------------~ 
-
Depressions t wars. iuld other ecooolrJ.o uphoavals nre 
"cognl~e4 and acoepte4 ae contrIbuting dependenoy fo.ctors, yet 
s.n most It.L&tanoes the problems created. are beyond tho oontrol of 
the ind1viduals affected. 
fbi8 same app11es to the totally disabled person, the 
blind. tlH'I ased an.c.l to the depen4ent oll1ld. fh,e eSSElI1Ce ot this 
,tool 18 the,ret()1'$ d1rected.towards the man \WO does not apec1t-
lce.lly t1t mto any of these oataao.rle$ and 1s living in en area 
of relat.1wly h1e;h eml)loyment and eoonoml0 pl"osptJl'lty. The con-
'eem 1s in the 41so0V017 of the _uses that led to application 
tor t1std.st!:'~c. t and to assist 1n evnluat1n8 the means at allen-
at1n.g the eoonomic symptoms whicb the client now presents. 
AoeordinG to psycb.otl.1lalyt 10 the 017 f d..pendenoy 1. a 
condItion tbat has 1ts oJ'1gin at the time of birth. and oontinues 
to remain 1n tbe personality of the 1Jld1Y1dunl throughout his 
total 11te $f.&'1. Nan'. oont1nunl de,pendence upon his 80014.)1 sur-
roundings is Oonsiders4 as e naturel ,phenome.non whlch 1s seen 1n 
all h\1.1tlBn be1n(~$ l"egarclless ot their cultve or t1Yl11aation. 
this complete dependence upon the care and proteotion ot o~lers 
pl?oduoes a Mea. tor love (uld a tenr ot lOSing the love ob~eet 
which 1SEUn;;eo1a.lll strongly devsloped.9 lfa.rtman descrlbes the 
~~-----------------------------------, 
10 
wa7 1n which the adult world deals with these dependency needs as 
9'Sry1ne with ouch illdlvldual and the adJustment depends uIJon 
the :meulrl.e1". the degree and the tIme .1n vrh.lch the lmZ:Julsea of 
tIle very youn,g oh11d are controlled by culturel influences, 
or the srnt1f1co.t1onl and trustr{\t1ons \"1hich the chlld ex-
perlences durl116 tbe process and the particular development 
of h1s ago ••• Noono11es witb greatc1* or less success tile 
demrulds of the exterlwl world with his in.fnntl1e needs.I.O 
In m.tml' 1nsumcea t dependenoy reaul ts trom eoonof:110 de-
pressIons. illness, 0.l4 age, and other faotors "that are not psy-
chologioal in orig!n.. IlowaYo!'. aoourdlng to Sharter 
A large Il"Oportlon of' oases • • • sre bas1cally due to fall-
tWaS of o.d3ustm.nt ••• (whIle) poverty 1$ otten caused by 
the !nabll! ty o£ a wo.l"lreJi' to ~r;e.p e. post tlon because of dl •• 
advnnte.~eous traits of personality. fhe only renl CUN i. 
to reatOl"G the ab1lity ot self su.pport by 1)),'Iocedures plalme4 
tn a.ccordance W1t1:1 tl$ntal hygiene. rJany other social prob-
lems formerly regarded trotl't a pUl'ely eCl'Jnoml0 v:lawpoint can 
be attaoked suec.esatullY only by .ons.14er~ the needs and 
habits or 'be 1ndlvldual psyCholog10el11.11-
'01' purpose" ot tb1s study a more specUla t'wrlti.ne d.e-
tinl t10n hus been pl~ov1ded as a tle&Jl.I of underett;lJ.".dlng rmd clari-
fling the object1 va arAd aoop. r~l thin the study a~a, as we must 
be in a pOSition to underettln4 the att1tudes and behlllvlor ot the 
clients as 1n41V1duals before we can under8t~lnd them us a group 
and establish plans tor rehabilitation. 
_ II f) I 
10 W,a-. 329. 
11 laWl'8l10& Frode:r10 Shatter, .itA f'.liIUgJ.QQ 9t t14~;U. 
M&llC. Camb1"tdre. 1936. 623. 
~--------------------------~ 
11 
1fl,eretore this stud~t will consider dependency as 1;118 
1nteraction of payol'wlog1cal. leonoraiO or soelal and physlcal 
;forceS upon the total pel"scma11ty or W"l 1nd.1Y14ual. which pro-
duces a lOIlg tern por1od of intibl11ty to adaqWltely conpete arld 
maintain onets pertHln 1n a OO!)4petltlve sooiety without the direot 
aBs1tJtance of other me!!.lbeJ's wi t.hin thls .001E1t,. 
In IUlllmtl17 t the study lor-lIlats ot an ar161ys1s of' 100 
unattached ne~j end ~~Jl'l1te malea between the ages of twenty-tlw 
and forty-tom', who have been re01p1ents of General ASSistance 
. tor a continuous perIod of one yenl' o~ lor.tger. Thls represents 
10 peroent ot the f~egro males and ·23 per oent of tbeWhl te males 
1n the twenty-flve to torty-tOUl" age group. and pl"Ov1dea the 
bR.is tQr OO!!l..tiltll'*1ng and detert:Un{'; causal!ft tnctors of €lopendeno,. 
The study has been cunducte4 1fl the Ctty ot Cb1oaso. 
Depo.rtrt\ent of Welte.", a OeMJtnl AS'istance publlc agenoy whlOb 
had it. orlgln in the deI>l't$uion years as a tr'diiano of meat~ 
emergenoy :fiMrlOlt\l needs. ~. pHs8nt edmln.1$tr(~.t1on proVides 
specialized as \'e11 as cnse work serv10es to mGtt speclf1c needs 
ot the 011ent 011 all indlv14ual b::~$l. and planning functions for 
sho1't term!lswell os lOl'll! term 08.se rEHlu1rsments. 
The foU;;;:lw1:tl6 Ohapters provide n d1ecuss:ton of those 
individual tactors which ntfect the c11EU'lt. his dependency status 
ar..d the ngenc)'relat1onehlp. 
~--------------------------~------~ 
In th1s Obapt8~ w111 })e presented $ disoussion of the 
tollQw1J.lg face sheet an4 ens. 11istofVtJ Idlnt1fying data. u~1tal 
stetu •• ral1810US affi11atlon. t;~p 41stJflbutlon. place of birth 
and c1t1zeJl8h1,P. past !1\lsou.ne., ml11tal1" 68"10e. length of re. 
8ldene)" 1n tb. State ot 11110018. eCiuoatlM and present hot~D1ng 
ar~ments. 
1be stu4y sroup oonsl.sta ot 100 81.ngle male ~!4ult$ be-
twsen the agaa of twenty-ftve W1d fo:rty .... tov yeftrs of flce aGslste 
b1 the Qh1.~go Depe:rtment ot ii.USN during a period. bec1.nn.1.ns 
1~1 31. 1951 or aarUe ... BrA erliU.ng hTnrOh 31, 1952. This repre-
lents 15 per tl8nt uf the total number ot peroons coming within 
stud.y lL'11tatlona. 
8tnce the study 1$ 1L'1l1t&4 to l.Ulattnehsd men the 11lllrl-
tal sttl.tua of these pere,ons varied w1dely. It ls 81snJ,t1cmnt to 
note that forty-oM per cent had been married at Oll$ time o.nd 
thirty-tive per tent of th1s numb~r were l.ln{,ble to mnke a sat1s-
taotorymarl'tal G,4Justmcnt. 
A 8Ul"'fey of t11. Qt" of ChioaGo in 1949 indioated tbat 
6? • 5 per cent of nll P$·JtSMS fourteen yeara ot age &lCl OWl' were; 
18 / 
~------------------------------~ ~ 
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JI'Iflrr1ed. wh11e 26.8 per 0811t ol~ the Wbite 100le populatIon and 
eo.4 per oen.t of the %~on-~'ihltetlllle population over fourteen 
,ears of e.g. were $1r~le rnen.l In eOl1Ilar1aon to the study grou.p 
6e per cent of tl:le ~ihl tEl 00108 and 52 per cent of .the Negl-O males 
hBd noWI" been manle4. The eu.rvey tul'thor 1r41coted that 3.9 
per cent of the ~lh1te t1ale population and 4.8 per cent ot the 
Non-rih! te populnt1onover fou.rt •• n ,-ears of nse vlere widowed ~n. 
and trJlt 1.8 pel' cent of the Y~hl te popule.tlon and 2.2 per cent 
of tbe IJon-\Vh1 te population OV$1" fourteen ,ears of aec were 41-
vo,-094.2 
lbe stud1 group showed a muah h1eber divoroe 3!f:lt10 1n 
both the rJepo and the l"lh1te poup., to.,. 20 per cent ot the.:ihlte 
males and 8 peS' cent ot tbe Ne~ males had been d1vo.roe4. nUl 
number of pe_one widowed tIl the Eitudy group vms more closel.y 
relt\ted to the Chioago mille .1Iopul~~\t1on QS, 4 pel' (tent ot the 
~'¥h1to males rul4 8 per oent of tile }les1'O males f18r8 01as61f1e4 in 
the w1d01l/e4 group. 
The r8aS011$ tor sept'>l'nt1on alid divorce were not 1nd1-
cated 1n a suff10ient number ot easel within the study croup to 
detaminG the l'elatlQnS~11p between the personality fnotQrs wh1cll 
~--------------------------------------------------~ I"" 
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led tomer1tGl tl1,scor(1 and the present dependency _t(\tuB. ~lhtm 
such notations 414 occur within the case reco:d they did not lend 
themselves to COnij)Qratlve .tudy beoauS8 ot 81t1bIguou.s nnd vague 
desoriptive tfrrnnoloQ. The variatIon of tl'le study ttroup 1. 
shown in fable II. 
Man tal Ste tus l:1Umb6r of Men Total 
~lh1te 1':8£1"0 
Unman!_ aa S6 69 
D1voro.d 1.0 4, 1.4 
Wid.ar B 4, 6 
Slparated. 6 16 21 
Total 60 60 100 
In torty-e1ght per cent of the oasss the J'G11a1ous ar .. 
tl11ution was given as .Protestant while thirty-five per cent or 
the oao:e. we" ot the Cnth.oli0 fftlth. OUt ot the total CtlSe 
8tudy only one perSOll 1n the 'l'iblte group was JewiSh, Wb.11e 
twenty-n1ne were Cathollc:. the largest nutzlber in the nef:~o p'oup 
were rrotestant and. oomprised thirty-toUl' per cent ot the total 
~r~· --------------!----------~ 
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srouPt \"111116 the Baptist denominutlofl vms the lax-eest s1ngle 
PUl) represcntf:l4. Although no ease was repl'e8ented BS lttheist. 
tourteen per cant ot UbG men were either not naked at time ot 
applloo.t1on OJJ 414 not feel it ot 1tnportnnoe to vQlunteel' the tn-
forme t10n 8S theu affiliatIon 1s not .hom 1n the case •• 001'(\. 
fable III sbows the churCh ettl11tl.t1on and 41strU:mtlon among 
bOth study gI'Oupa. 
tt.J3LE III 
Rel1g1on mute liege To"1 
Catholtc: 29 6 35 
P:roystant 14 34 68 
'.."l.h ). 1 
athena sa I 
t1.nlDlown. 6, 8 l' 
Total 50 50 100b 
So SplrlttUlllat and I.lamie .. 
b Case' from catholic ~ltlea 8eot1on. Chioago De. 
partt:l.ent ot l1eltare are not 1nolu4eel In the study BrOUP. 
The Ch1oago ComrJUl11ty Inventory survey indioated tl1(~t 
the median a~~ of the heeds of (;111 families 11V1116 in the City 
of Ch~cngo Ix, 1949 WtlS 45.3 yean.a fbe st;udy croup d1st%>lbt1tlon 
.' btlscd on the c11ent's age U ot Ue.roh 31, 1961. The medinn. 
sse of the study groUp W[lS 36.5 yeal"1 with 12 Iior oent of the 
.n tailing wi thin the 431"4 ycu of age. l'heI'e 1s a s1gn1f1crult· 
41ffarenoe between tbe Negro and ~11hl te grou,p wtd.ol1 lndlcP.tes So 
fairly eqt'w.l Bee 41strlbut10l1 for the Ne~ ~)UP w1 th. n tenrlen.-
ffI to cluster a~i)und the .ttl'st 10 year ~. while a pronounoed 
age oluster 18 seen 1n the i"11\1 ttl group talling 1n the second 10 
,ear portion of the at;;e groupUlg. 
7o~teen per cent ot tbe \T'blte g~oup were between 
,wenty-.fi ve Wld th1vty-tuur yea.l"s ot age. Wl111. 64 per cent of 
the fiegl.'O ~up came 1.n this same at;e dlns1on. Tlle ~ea.test 
D.1B'1ber of !Jepo l:¥llefJ 01* 12 peJ.- Gerlt, were thirty.rour years ot 
ase a.'fld 'the m.e41an o.ge was tb1rty-th1'"E!e. file medlnu age 1n the 
tits ,group was forty leal's &l4 T/hile 86 pe~ cent of the ~Jh1te 
_les were 'between tb11'ty-f'lve ana. forty-tour years. the larsest 
nuraber of whlte males in Q aploUle age olassification were 11 
and came in the 431"4 lear. Figure 1 shows the age distribution. 
tor the tlJO at-my groups. 
or ! J i.1 j t n 
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FlOORS 1 
1be Clt~f of Oh1oago. Department ot 'i1eUare no longer 
conside8 oitizenshlp as a requll'emollt or eliglb1lity for a8sist-
ance. however 0011 3 per lent ot tbe total 9'00.1) T/.re non-cltUe 
while a pelt cent were foreign born. All persons 1n the 1~8{;rO 
group W8re bom 1n the United States. 
1.8 
... 
Thll't,. ... thJ.tEUt per cent of the study group were born in 
Il1tnolS tlnd 41 1)&1" cent were bom 1n the Ilorth Centtel. Ut~lteS. 4 
at the tour 41V181orAal geographic ~eglQn8 1n the United State.s. 
12 per cent of the White srOUI'i a.~ 22 pel" <lent ot the l'lesa'O Broup 
were 'bom 1n the !~ort,h Centrtl18tat$$ as eompal'ed to 81.6 per 
cent of the total ~ftl1te native· population f.W.d 36.9 per omt to:r 
the City ot Chioogo 1n lN9.6 fhiswould 1ndlcnte that the ret1 
of migration tor both the Negro t'ln41t11te study e.roup 1s about 
14 pe.r "nt lass than that of the total population. at tbe Whl 
.las bam 1n the North Cent1'8.1 States M pel" cent '4WJre bom in 
Illinois and 00 pel' cent were bol'n in other States 1n the same 
"Q81~r.h10 res10n BS cm.ilp~4 to the general population ot Chi-
cago Vltl1.oh eona!.t. ot 85.4 pe.. celll' of the 'Whl ttl persons. male 
811d. temle bom 1n Illlno1 •• while 14.6 pel' cent were bom 111 
otherStatea of the Uol'th Cent:tal States region. 6 
The s~y 1ndlcatel that as Gomperad to t.he tottl1 PQPU 
lattoo, a hlgher pe%'Canta{~e of tile dlpe1l4q1l or 6 tw1yGrOUp ~'Vh1 
males ca.me tl'Om ne16hbor1ng States 1n the l~orth Centrol region. 
In the lIep-"J group 99 per oent born in 1m. }Jortb Cent.Pe.l States 
sn ., r r .• " 
4 Appendix II conta,iXut t.otal st1.141 grOUl) tU.strlbutlon 
according to. geograpbic res10ns ot the united States. 
1949. 
S )ib&I~ g~ll iAlfWoisn. CSS-Ilo_ ". December m; 
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".re boi'11 in'" 111111018, wh11e only one per ce·flt were born 1n other 
ltates w1 thin this snme geOBl'6phlc rec1on. E1ghty-e1ght rul4 
.ight-tenths POl' cent Qf the llon ... ~Jhl te populat1c)11 b()l"ll in the 
lvorth Cent1\;'11 States reston had their birth 1n Il11nol~ while 
11.2 ;ptlJ'* cent came fl"om othel' States in this sat:. reg10n.1 
Be_use of the high peroentage ot C11Ptatlo~n to Il11l1(;1s 
from tbe Southern States region. lie lWl1 consider thnt the reSGons 
;persona wltlt111 the non-Wh1te group t::llgrete to Illinois from otheJt 
States within the r.Zortb Central Stat.s region tlay d:1ffer from the 
reasons 1~on-Wb1 te or Z~egro persons m.:1gr~~te from the Soutbe%'rl 
States region or t)b1te peraone migrate to Illinois from other 
tates 1n the llortb Cent:ul States region. The study wae: not abl 
to proVide 11JiEH.llt1e z-easOllS to%' r.,lgx'tl.\1on 10 IU!no18 £01- the pe 
eQns with1n the study gl"OUr)·, but only to their state orig1n. 
?lhi1e e per cent ot the ~'fhlt. mles 111 the study BrouP 
re 'born in the Southam sts:te I, 78 per oel1t of thEl rlesl'O males 
had their b1rth 1n tl·:,1.8 same region. 'l'hLrty-tOUl.'* per cent ot tile 
Negro cwoup weJ*e born 1n the State ot !,;1,slsslppl. whieh had the 
lSl'ccDt 81r..gle Negro 1.present;.:.tlon outSide of the SUite ot 
Illinois. 
It 1s lnto"st1ng to ~lote that no persona in e1ther 
division of tbe study 61'0\11; \-vere bt;rrl in the We·stern reelon VJh:.tch 
oons1sts of its follo~UlB States, 
)fontt3JUl., ~71om1ng. 0811£0l'1\1&, lilevada. Utnl'l. Colortldo. l\I?1zQm 8114 
Je. MeX:: co. 
It 18 a. comon assumption that OWllsrshlp of property • 
.real and personal. 1. a determinant in glvblg ~1!ll:~ wld soc.:tnl 
status to tbeme~ .. Qf sQoletu within the United states. l'be 
,conomic stability and depee otpersollal. aohievement an 1nd1'v1.4-
ual 18 able 'to eXh1bit oontributes towa.r4s a soc101og1cal stntuB 
J'f}.nlt or class1tloat1on e.n4 1a one m.ee.na of GVl!',tluetlng n porson's 
.,P(uldenoe or 1n4ependenoe ~on the so01al and eoolloluia mores ot 
given society. In an atter:1pt to ascertain the pnst aosots end 
sou.rces of the stud1 group, lnt'()~tlon.wnD Qota1nod 501ely 
froID atf1davits filled out by t.he clle:nt8 ana. one Ol~ FlOr€! are co. 
talned in the case reoo~ or aaib ln41.1dual studied. 
one ot the l"EHlld.rernents tor ellgilll11ty 1:or G&n$ral !~s-
1stf.'Jlot 113 the util.isation of at1 oon\!~l'tlble assets other than 
e v.m.ershlp of one's hom. and (1 1:1.m1t84 amount of 1nsurtmoe 'be-
O~ asslstance can be lsau~l!(\. iller. are St:lm0 exceptions to this 
16 that $3:ist beoause of ceRta.ln exten\J.."\tlr~ elroumsts110tU3t how 
Vel' a d1soussion of' tbe e:',(H3iti tlons does not have specl1':Lc 1>ola-
ion to the study anal1sis. It 18 theretore re·Qsollable to a.ssu.me 
lw. t noM of the persons in thE! stUdy g,roup had £11'u)no10.1 :re-
ource.tlt the time the study wtlS being Qonducte4. 1'118 followll1C 
souroes were cons14ered and $vnluatad tor atudy pu.1?pones: U.6. 
r __ --------------------------------------~ 
Sl. 
Bonds. benk tl.cooWlt. $toO£:8 9l" bOfiClS .Ft0rtge.gEi'if,. investments of 
anY other type not ul-eluded in the relouroe cl(lgS1r1or~t1on. secu .. 
r1t1es. real o8tc1te, safety deposits. automobile and truelt. 
Slxt1 pel' cent of the stud, group nevcr l'ltl.d uny of the 
previously 11stect r0soUJIceG. 30 per- Cfmt hnd one, 6 per cant hl~d 
a combtMtlon of two. 2 per cen~ had sOl'lle combination ot three 
types of resources and 2 per cent b.ld tou.r (i" 1!",t()N. Both the 
Negl'() nrA."illl ttl el"OUp were about eqUl!1l. tor number of rosoUJtCGI 
the. t they lw1 1n the past. In the fJh.1 te {}rOup " per cent had 
tour or more cUj\fel'8nt nSoUHes 1fl the ,Pf!St while 4. per oent of 
tlle lJegro g;r(.\UP htid three d1lt1nct aas·ot. but nt)f~e 1n the 1~e8ro 
group bad foUl' or lilOn_ !able IV shows the similarity betvi$en 
the two ~oupe. 
TAJJLE IV 
1;&8t Reeo1U.'Qea WhiM Bepo total 
Never had • 31 60 
Had 1 15 16 ZO 
. 
Had 2 
" 
Ii 6 
fI6d :5 a 2 
Ha4 4, or r.lon 8 S 
.,1 
• , ., I t ttl , • 
Total 50 60 100 
r-~--------------------------------~ 
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AS a moana ot proViding n more objeotlve en~ tUlblased 
study. e~~aes 1n the Vetel'anta Reller Bem_, a Selx.~Mt6 diVision 
of the Cblcago Department ot l~~lte.re. were not Included in the 
.tudy group 86 it Wi£lS telt thnt a Clon equal. distribution could 
be obtained 501ely tbl*OU(I')l the pannt agenoy_ Itls intCResting 
to not. however. that wlth1n the Veteran t $ Rellet service, of a 
total of is. onses, which represante4 abou.t .. par eont of the 
total Genel'al l~S&llta.no(l case 10&4, onl7 two Vlhlte vetel'(UlS &ld 
eigbteen Negro veterans came within the studr 11l1'1ltatlons. 
l)ue to the m8n7 vetGJ.tBn'S bene1'lts that have beef.!. pro-
vided by both the te4ara1 6c;rnrntncult and the 10_1 gowrnmentl f 
it ~va$ the Wl'1:'el". f:'ulaumptlon that a large proportlQn of &en 
withIn the stud.,. group would have beell el.lglble torbeneflts due 
to vete~·s statue an4 a180 proV14e aome additional data l"slat1n4 
to tbe o11ant'$ pnsent de):JeBleno1 needs. ~. usumptlon wn, 
wrong, for the stu4f H'I1ealad that 69 pel' cent or the men be4 
nevar had 8.ll1type of nd.lita17 sento,. only one in the White 
g.P'''UP mUJ e. ~~Jtld ~1a1't I vetel'tUl, two Ao.1ftd. d1$honot'nble 'U: ...... 
charges mk1n.s them 1nells1ble tor an, benetl ts. foUl' had le,s 
than tbl'Se months se", •• making thlm also lnells1bl.e tOil bene-
tits, two weN in service d~1ng peae. tim. one served in t.he 
Merchant uartne dur1.n& WOl"14 'War II &n4 0:011 one served 1n \'}or14 
:~~:al" II to the extent he was eligible tor anI type or wteran's 
benetits. fh1.f would 1n41cate thtil.t the perlons w1th1n the 8'tll4y 
., 
"oup had some type ot lU11tatlofl OJ- handicap during or prior to 
the war pe:r1rx\ which he4 dl:rt1ct ;reltltlo11 to the present deper..d-
.ncr need. and now reveals a. chl"onio I long tem pe.P1od ot 800ial 
and economic mBladjustment. 
As previously 41souiJsed in this ehal)tel·. 33 per cent o£ 
the study group ore born in 1111nol,_ 1'he study further reveals 
that 26 per cent of the to4.;:;al ltudy p'oup onme to Illinois prloJr 
to 1933, 50 pel' cent oame to Illinol1 pr101" to 1944. ~ as of 
the yes%- 1951 ... total of S:; per cent of the study group have 
reSided in Illinois more them seven leoma. 
1"se~t:v-tl w J~r cent ot the rll11te 8I'OlJP on.. to 1111n01 
prior to 1~32 an.d 25 per cent of the Negro m,16ront group had been 
in ros14et:loe ill Illinoie l:;r1or to 1934. Tbe study does not re-
veal sny single laJ'P influx within e1'th .. group but l~nth$:rf a 
grodual mit;'Wtltion OVer 6. period of mtllll reara. ;,the largest llut:1-
ber or Ylhlte males coming to IllinoiS was 6 per cent in 1946 and 
th~ SAU percentage 1n 1929. The Itlesro poup revealed that a pel' 
cent W(1.$ the largest sirlgle year 1nOref.1.se, arld O&'ile in. 1942 tol-
lowing the out'brea.lt ot World War II. For tbe tott"il study group 
1929 was the lear in which the greatast number of perS:.ins came 
to Il11nois and this only represents 5 par cent of the total 
dlstr1'bution. Table V shows this d1su1butlon. 
... 
i- Year rib1t. mesro Total 
Nat.Ive !kim sa 10 33 
1950 
1949 1 8 a 
1946 I 2 
1941 1 1 8 
1946 is 1 4 
1946 1 3 
" 1944 2 fa 
1943 1 1 2 
1M2 .. 4 
1M1 It 2 
1940 1 a 4-
1939 1 1 2 
19a6 1 1 
1.931 1 2 3 
1936 1 1 
1936 1 2 :.; 
19M 2 S 
1933 1 1 
1932 
19&1 1 1 
1t3O 2 e 
19. a 2 5 
Prior to 1929 9 8 17 
fotd 50 60 100 
The eduontioml level otthe totl\l population 1ncllld1na 
all l)ersons tV1~nt1 .. t1ve yeal's ru'id. over in Chicago. 1949 wns 9.9 
yeaa-so,s t:aetlsure4 by e:io41an sChool years cO!:lpleted. The medIan 
SChool ye!:lrS completed tor the f1hlte male pOl)ulatlon twenty.rive 
7ear8 and OWl' ws 10.3. and 8.4 school YefU;\$ .tor t..~e Ron-rill! te 
~~~------------~ 
.-lEl pOPUlation oYer twcuty-tl VI years ot age.S 
Due to the hlt#l percentage of cases not haVing 8l'lY edu-
C8tional attn1nmEint data Hcorded. a sutficiently valid med1an 
year could not be obtalr"ed from the study gl'OU;p. 'l'h18 1s due 1n 
part to a ma41tlcatlon ot the aeenoy affIdavit forms throughout 
the post fifteen YCt'u*$ wh10h now el1mlna/tes thIs relettor as part 
of the fnctual can ncord data. l'lcul1 ot th.' oases cOl1tn1ned the 
lntormat1on In th.e 08se wox-ll;er's raeoJ'cu.l'l6S, however the faotor 
Vias InoonslGtentl; provided.. 
Within the study poup M per oent of tbe easElS con-
tained 110 educatIon 1nf'orLllatlon. Of tn. total reported cases 50 
per oent bad seyen ,1GtU.'"1 or less ot tOrl'1J8.1 ed:uoatlon. only one 
person, in the Nepr) group, cOMI>lete4 any 001leg8 worlt, whIle no 
perSOl18 w1th1.tl the White po'up had 60nt beyond the completion of 
h:1g;t.tsOhool. Tbl%"ty-tflo per <mnt ot the total Itutly groUI) wen 
known to h£lYe conpleted the eiGhth grr:l4e and e1:~ per cent oom-
pleted hlgh SQhool. 
In the ~~lte ~up 32 per cent ot the reported enaes 
completed th.e eigbth ("~e.. 6 per Gent Gompleted hieh school. and. 
38 pel' eel)t were unImow;n. In the lJegro group ~:Je per cent of 'the 
:reponed Otuses al.st~ 00:&1{)lete4 tbe elstlth srade. " per cent 
_Sf • n " J tU $ r .. t 
b 
completed hlgt: Bchool 2 per Ce%lt oompleted. two years of college, 
the highest g:rnde tJ,ob1evad Wld 32 l,sr oent were tUll:'JlOwn. 
The study Nveals that there 1. no significant eduoa. 
,lonal dlftarer:u=- between tl1:8 two group •• and only a. rd.llor dU-
terence 111 the numbar of perSol.lS Qomplstlne individual scmool 
,ears. 1*able VI Show. the 1)6rcentaE,e distribution between the 
.tudy croup .an,d the tot£:~l po!,ulnt1on. while FtGUJ."6 2 ehow~ the 
cl1str1bution ot scbool 1Mrs cf.nnpleted within the study e1'OUp 
tor the 1Ild1V1(\ual White and .negro groupe. 
No sChool years oompleted 
Grade school 1 to " rear, 
S and 6 ,ears 
, and e ,ears 
_1 to :5 ,ears 
, tears 
High sQhool 
College 1 to 3 lean 
4 JGUI or more 
Not repoz-te4 
TABLE.VI 
G. 
lS. 
14. 
16. 
14. 
4. 
2. 
3S. 
L 
Number 0--' persons 
e 
.., 
G 
5 
4, 
3 \ 
\ 
\ 
2 \ 
Negro,' 
, 
, 
, ___ 1 
, 
, 
, 1 / , 
, 
O~~~~~~ __ ~~~ __ ~~~~~-L~~'~ __ 
l~OM 1 8 a 4; 5 6 .., 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Orade oomplet ... 
IU.ghtl-elsht per cent of the study group occupied a. 011. 
1-001:(1 hOUSing un1 t. 11 per cent oocupled. two or more JQQfns and one 
pel" cent owned the dwelling. at the total group, 16 1)6l" cent of 
tho flb1 te pereons rerlte4 two cf' mo" roomo t while only 4 per oellt 
of the rlegro group QCcnlp1ed this sams l;rollOrt:1on ot rootlS. It!s 
interesting to note that althouGh Be per cent of tho men occupied 
one room, 79 pel'" cerlt lived alone while 21 par cent rcslded nth 
elther a frlend or relative. !ttl. 18 explained 1n part by the 
tact that the olient rented a l'Oom 1n the horlls ot n rel£J.tlve ruld 
r~~------------------------------~ 
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such p1rOvtaron was o01'l$ldered as an 1ndependent or .prlv~lte 11v~ 
arrnneement. 
1*wo pel' oent or the men 1n the study group 11 Yed w1 th 
tbeir :t·at.he~. and 1 per cent lived with the1r rlother. 5 per cent 
lived with a. s1ater. oM per cent lived with both l:ltlrents, one 
per cent lived with a brothel', one per .ant with the ~'U'ldtntber. 
2 bier cent lived 'fl1th a cousin or nieoe and one per cent lived 
I'll th a friend who vms also tho cllEnt·. tJUlta.. Sev6nt1-two pel' 
cent of the W.hlte group 11ve4 f;\lone Md 22 per cent lived with tJI. 
olose :relative t"lhlle 86 pel' cent of tbe ~;elJ'O paUl' 11vGd alone 
and 10 per OInt reslded with 0105e relat1vea. 
1bla 1ntU.C(ltfJ$ t,hat even thouG~ !3 per cent of the 
study gttOup hnve l1ved within the State of Il11nois since 1944. 
the group as a whole exists in a l*slnt1ve1r solitary tltJJ'l.ner and 
has been unable ttl estublleh or r;l(i.intain stubl. fnrl11y rela.t1oI1-
shira. 
Aooording tQ the CblCftC'O Co~ty InVentory survey. 
MthemedUul taor.rth11 rellt tol' tennW'lt-QOCH.1I)le4 dwel11~j·6 tUll ta 1n 
the CIty ot Ch1ca{;,"O Wt:1S ,43.77 in 1949".9 1'11. study Group re-
vea.led. that 74 per oent of the t!len pald between twenty end thirty ~ 
fivo dollars per T:lonth :rent, wlth the nveraee for this peroentnce 
.1 tIt J • ".1 
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being ~27 .50; Five per cent ot the group bad fl¥JfJ rant It which 
WSG provided by a relt'lt1ve. 113 per oent had n monthly l'elltnl be-
tweetl ten and twent1 dollars and " r}er cent had e l"ellto.l between 
thirty-five a.nd fortl·t1ft dollars per month" SiX per Cell.t ot 
the persons were elaus1f'1e4 a8 room and boaM o..t:}.sea and have not 
been 1.noluded in the rental 41stJ1"1butlon. 
1"he largest num~r o£ persolW in the ~~lb.lte group or 34 
pel" cent, had eo monthly rent81 between twenty.five and thirty 
doll~lra, while 36 per cent of the i.po srOU1; lulrd e Jlenutl be-
tween thIrty ~\nd thln,-t1ve dollars pel-month. fable VII ShOWi;;; 
the rent distribution to" the ~ibl ta and the Negro group" thi$ 
ta.ble gives rental figures fer 94 persOM Wld exolu4es s1% per-
sons whosa budcets were u.ntlval1t!tble as they W8" corlb1ned on n 
roo~ and board basis. 
Rental in dollar. i:ft11tG II.po to1;al 
':re. a 2 5 10 ",0 15 :5 1 4: 
15 to 20 , 1 6 
eo to 25 9 11 eo 
e8 to 30 17 11 sa 
ao to 36 "1 18 25 
35 to 40 1 3. 
40 to 45 a 3 
Intorma:tion unavailable 3 a 6 
total 50 50 100 
r~----------------------------------------~ . r--
In"'I~17. the atudy .(jroup OOfJpfa,res favorably to the 
total popnl.£;\tlon 1n relatlQn to ::'~r1ull stf;ttua. \11th the cl:cep ... 
t10:1 ot a hlg110r divorce ratiO' s.hot:m for tbe I:'Jhlte 6tudy croup. 
fhe mfljorlty of parsoIW 11'1 both the White and l'Jegrc, group had 
nevar ~16n manled. however the reasons tor 41.o1"oe and separa-
tion were 11Qt l,'.llown.. '"he ma30rity o£ men 1n the ','illite group Ul-
41cnte4 a catholi0 aftiliation while the l'legl'O group were pre-
4omil::w.ntly Protostant. the s~ 41stJ:'1butlon in,U,catetl that the 
number of ¥'1hlte persons inere8.oed w1th 1ncrease4 age :rather grad-
ually, formulg a pealt tn the tol'ty-'hlrd yoar. while the iiegre 
group showed tIl. peak between the th11'ty-tlret and th.1rty-fmll'tn 
year az.ld. a t~J'6 dual deolblA! 1n the higher age rttnge. 
Although 8 per cent of the study grollD wel"'S fOH1B1'l 
born. all bu.t tlutee per CfUlt ot the total group were On1.tecl 
States 01 tlzens. UM third ot the zttldy grou,p welle bom in the 
State ot Illinois. Almost thr .... fourths ot tl18 rJh.lte Group had 
their origin 1n tlle JJorth Centrol States region while 18 per cent 
of the l~eGro group wen born 1n the Southam States region Slld 
the lf~rge6t single Stete represente4outl1de of Il11n018 wab the 
State ot ;~:1ulss1pp1. 
AOGo:rdlna to affldtlV1 t 1ntortlatlon. 60 per cent ot the 
study group lleVIlJ' had any type of resource or assot and SO por 
cent had on11 O!18 kW pr10r to the study period. The distribu-
tion fol' the ~jhlte gX'oupa.nd the l'legro sroup 't'ltlS almost 14entlc(:l1 
r-~------------------------------------1 
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s.n CotllI)ar!son. Veteran status of the study group W!W every 
neg11gible factor; tor the study revealed th~\t par cent ot the 
$en had Mver h.ad lmy military serv10e and of th.ose nen who dtd 
have service. only Olle lt1fJ.' W". hOnOl'tlble discharged v'Stel''1n of 
Wor].(.\ 'N~ I Md Ol:te W'1.$ an hanol-able dls.harged veteran ot 1{or~ 
War II, 1n4!c~t1ng that some type of handicap may have existed 
witt') each of theee p~;rsona sUlce 1942. 
~ study group haVe "114e4 in the Stat., of Illinois 
tor a relatively longpel":lod of time an4.. the anal,sis tnd1Cf~t.eS 
thnt the m1~.rat1on to tb1J State haa 'been a ver1 arolh161 process 
toP both the Whl te and 1~.srQ g1!(.)Up. 
FUt7 per Gent ot the "ported caS6S h~\4 seven years or 
l.ees of tol'1ltLl e4uoatl0.t1 and only 6 per cent oot1J.Jletod hieb 
school. the Viih1te Group hB4 a Ille)ltl.y h1{41er ratio of achieve-
Dl$ut, however the 11tereo1 rate was abou\ equal for both of the 
study BrOupa nn4 showe' a. relat1v$ simIlarity to the totel l i OPU-
lnt1r;n. 
While 00 per oent ot the persons In the study group 
lived In a one room housing unit. the everage room rental WilS 
about five dollars per month mora tor the l'I8C.1'O r;.roup which ma, 
be due in part to the ove:r croWded 11vlnt; oo.nd1t1011D that prevail 
111 I'legro resldential districts. 08 "ell as n lner:: of t.ldeqUflte 
rent control. within these areas. 
r_~ __ --------------------------------------~ 
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AI a means ot t'Urthel" understandIng the client study 
group, this chapter presents an. analyli. of the olient '8 rela-
tionship to the Ch1oa60 Welfnre Department_ Suoh tnctol"S as the 
rea.son tor app11ent1on, the length ot t1me on .fAlbll0 assistance 
prior to the 1~tlal study limitation date, the number ot times 
the cllent applied tor an4 reoe1ye4 assistanoe prior to present 
appllcatiQn and the olient'. overt attitude towards ~le aeency 
8l1d biwself as exhlb1ted b1 hi' actions and verbal expressions 
reoorded in the C6S8 history. 
An'1 tl'Ptl of:' relationship other thtln on the l:lOst su:per-
f101a1 leftl wlthother persons or groupe produces e1thel" a posi .... 
tlvs or negatlve :t~Qct1on wIth1n the persoru111tJc" of the individ-
ual. To understtwd tbe rea.otion procesl an4 del)endeno;y status or 
those persons who constitute flo dependency group, exl1l'l11nat1on of 
the type and deg~le of relet1ot18hlp must be clo~rly understood. 
It 1s re&eonnbleto t:H~sunle that. the client '$ expresscdtee11ngs 
towards himself ns well ns towards the agency will not always be 
ev1dence4 in the CUBe history of each 1n41V1dual. yet it 1s felt 
that a suft1Q1 antly rell#;\b'.e indication has been obtained to 
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"e.rrtll1t 6xmnw1tlon l1T1tbJ.!1 this area. A .ful-ther dlsoussion ot: 
the cl.ient '$ attltudestoflt!rds hbwelt. towards h1s illness ruld 
towards emI)loyn..~nt tnotoJ.-S wIll be discusssd in ereater dett\11 
in Cht:1.pter IV. 
1be study revealed that 61 pel" cent of the persons in 
the study group app11ed tor (;uulllst~.nc$ because of n physical or 
mantal illneas. Fol.low1ng a medioal examtnat10n initIated by 
the ngenoy S4 per aent ot the group were classified ns having 
some type ot pbislcnl limitation and 16 per cent were consIdered 
as mentally bMdIcl;\,Pped. Table VIII shows the reason given b7 
the ollent nt the t1tr'JI ot applicatIon. 
Reason White :Negro 'loutl 
'11 , fI , • •• 
Los. of employment 13 12 25 
Illness 36 32 G7 
Relativos no longeJ' able to assist 2 • 6 
ln8Uttlc1ent 1ncome 2 2 
Total 50 60 100 
r __ --------------------------------------------~ r--
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Although 42 pel" oent ot the roon Wel"S nedlcnlly el~l~ull-
tied as able to work, 34 per cent ot tllS total gro·:l) vera 8evel~e· 
11 1 11;)1 ted ns to types of nctivities they were able to engaGe 1n. 
and 23 per cent ot the tot..fll group wel"e persons un:.,depted for fJ.ny 
type of Hvallnble wort\:. 
It 1s notable that in· sp1te of, rather than because of 
severe 11m1tat1omt ot tunct1on, many of the Il'lS11. were per1od1eallr 
able to provide tor theT.:l5elv9s without t1'18 ald or public assist-
ance. 1'hlrty-n1ne per cent ot the total group were lmown to the 
agency for the fir'.3t t11'oo on the present aprllCf!~t1on oovered 1n 
the study perioo .• while 61 ,per cent of the r.lQll ware l:.nown to the 
agen01 two or mort t1meth 'l'Went1-three per cent ot the rilell h&'l 
applied and rtJCelvod ass15t~.;ncs on OM previous occasion. 113 per 
cent ht;\d two ~l--ev1oU8 periods of asSlstnnoe. 11 per cent had re-
oeived public a.ssistance du.r1t~ three other 1'e1043 and 9 per cent 
of the study group had 'been nolplentl between tour &14 e1ght 
times exclualve at the study or present app11Ct\t1on period. 
Tbe l~egro gO'll}:1 had a higher l)$rOent::1ge of tirst 0.1'1'11 .. 
cat1011" and tbe White Grour had a slightly higher' percentage ot 
the number of t1tl1eS linown to the a.t~enol. 1b.lrt1-foUl' per cent 
,of the Villi te group a.pplied tor and re"1 vea. assistance only one 
time as COIllpared to the .Negro group, whlCh had 44 par cent or 
its number receiving assistanoe tor the ttl'st tine. Fifty-lix 
per cent ottht.:t "'111te group an4 48 per cent ot the Uegro gIOUp 
r 
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had reoeived"'assisto.n.ca between two and tour times, Dnd 10 per 
cent ot the \'~111te group HS eompared to S per cent of the 1:1egTO 
group, hnd reoeived between i'lve and nine ser..art?tEl ass1stnnce 
gl'Ctnts for vnry1rqs periods of t1nle. This would ind1cnte tbat on 
a proport1on balls of com.J,:.ar1f3on the leptO ~ur had bee.n lmown 
to the Ch1oaso -;"ifelta" Departmep.t less trequeritly than the tlen 
111 the V~'hl te f,: tudy group. 
~e study revoals tl~t a sim11ar relatlon$hip exists be. 
tween the two groups in OOr.lparlaon to tbe number of rea1aba.tlons 
wi th other agencies in the Chloa60 area t U eVidenced in 60018.1 
Service f~Cht~e registrations JGcorded in the individual case 
recoMa. All easas of E;;er'S{)ns in the study group were registered 
w! t11 the So01al servloe l~,.:ohange 'but olearing revoaled that 26 
per oent of the Vlh1te group and 44 J'i$l' cent of the l~agro group 
were "slat(u''4Hl at one time or another with from one to f1ve 41£-
terent a.gencles exclusive ot the Chlo&.6o Wellare Department .. 
';"i'hl1e 12 per cent or the i'Jh1 te group were l;;nown to s 1X or more 
other 8~senc1.$ Vlhile living in Ch1cflgo, only T.'JO per cent ot the 
Negro group hnd XlOre than siX registrations. 1Wenty-stx per cent 
of the White Group ar1ll 54 per cent of the :Ne~ g,...oup were not 
registered. w1 th any other t:lgency accordlllg to the Soolal eervice 
Exohange repox·t. the distrlbutioll according to the number of 
times both grc}upa were known to the agenoy as weU althe number 
ot otller agency regiEitJ'{'l.tl0.n8 1. compared 1n 1'a'b1e IX. 
r~ __________________________________________ ~ 
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Ti\BLE IX 
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mabel' 1\noYin to C. I'; • iJ • Other £\gency Regtstrntions 
of 'rimes 
"ii'h1'te Ne6J'Q total ~1hlte ~:egro Total 
1 17 22 39 10 10 20 
2 11 12 sa 9 IS 14 
3 1 0) ~ 6 18 e 5 13 
" 
6 6 11 I 1 3 
5 1. 1 2 1. 3 
6 a 3 1 1 
'1 2 2 2 2 
8 1 1 2 1 1 
9 1. 1 1 1 
10 1 1. 
11 1 1 
IJone lZ ~ 40 
Total 60 60 100 50 50 100 
11\8 sttldf showed 111 Chapter 11 that the migration to 
Chicago fln.s a grtldt~l prooes.. yet 60 par cent 01: the study group 
were fint lrnown to Chlcnso Welta" Department between 1947 and 
195~. ~5 per cent made a fast application intbe ten yonr I)cr1od 
bet"18en 1936 a;n4 1946 and UJ per cent had been l:alown prior to 
1936. 
Durin{;; the Wi'l.r yea·rs a Sign1ftcant decline in aI}p11cn-
tiona for tb1s Group wns .hown. In the yeal"$ of 1942, 1943 u;nd 
1944 none of the "i:hltG GJtoup l'llade ru".r. ln1t1tll 6z)p11cntion and. onl1 
-tll 
four per cent or tbe lie~ group applied for asslotmlce during 
that same per1od. The l'legro grouT> 8boWEld a gra.4unl and sooov1!~o.t 
equal dit}tr1bution of applications during a sixteen yetu,. period 
with the exception of' the large~t numbsl' rol"~1n6 o.ppllc~itlon be-
tween 1948 and 1951. 'rhls account, 1'01' 00 per cent of the UeBro 
grouP. willIe 50 percent ot the· Wh1 te pou,p mede the 1r t11'st ap-
plication betveen 1945 and 1951 or 11'1 a seven yenr sptm 1lwtend 
ot n ~1 vo ,eal" spen. While 50 p$;r cent 01.' the tjl11 to grouli t1rst 
applied at Chl08~ ,VeU"are De~nt ps-lor to 1942. only 26 pe. 
cent of the liegro Group mBde the1r 1n! ttal applioation in the 
same period.. 
!his would 1ndlcate that dur:1ng the war fGars many of 
the dependent group had been nole to t1n4 an 0 r>G1U1lf: in the labor 
market 1n spite of .Pb711oal han.d1capa. 11m.1.ted Slttlls ruxl educa-
tion. As the VIaI' terminated mON able bodied and highly t.ra.1ned 
persona repl110ed this group, with. the result that a 8tgn1tlcant 
increase in 6erlerel asststance AI)plioations (tail be ssen 111 both 
groups trom 1945 untll the study l)e:r1od in 1961. 'l'able X sho\'I$ 
the leal' 1n whlchthe membe" ot tbe study groUI) first beca.me 
known to ChlcBgoi'leUa.w Department. 
,.. 
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Y,lSAH IIJ WHICH STUDY GROUI-' FIRST BE,CAL:E tHOW!" 
TO CHICAGO \~l~1FAru~ m;;PAnTl,Jl~lJT 
Yeu \\blte .epo Totel 
1951 1 I a 
1950 10 8 18 
1949 , 18 16 
1948 a 
" 
10 
1941 2 1. a 
1M6 a a 6 
1945 2 2 
" 1.944 1 1 1'43 
1,M2 1 1 
1941 sa 1 a 
1940 1 1 
1939 1 2 5 
1938 a 1 9 
19S1 1 1. 2 
1931 e 8 6 
frior to lHe 10 5 15 
Total 50 60 100 
1'be anal)".1. 1n 1t8elf mal be misleading 1n tbat 1t 
tends to indicate thet the ~30rlty of persona 1n the Dtudy group 
have been knom to the ac;enoy tor a Hlet1vely shox" period or 
tl!'1e. Considoration 1s the1"l!!tore g1nn to the leneth of time 
that eaCh, ot the members has been receiving pub110 aes1stenoe us 
or ~ch 31, 1951 wh10h 1s the lower limit of the etud~t 1ncluslo1~ 
This pl'OVides n greater blllanoe to the depend.enoy problem, tor It 
1$ 1n41oattld that wh1le sa per cantor the total group haVe been 
r 
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reeelv1l'l6 continuous a.$81.8t~:U:1C$ for (lM yesl" or less. 27 per cent 
have raoel ved cont1nuoU$ 8ss1stwlce ot t)'om two to t"our years t 
1 peJ- cent from tour to aix years. 3 per oellt from 61x to e1eht 
years atltl 5 per cent have been 1n oontinuous receipt of a8$1~t­
aDoe tJ'Otl the Chi.ago Depe.~nt of Welta" tor over ten Y#lerl_ 
Be_use or the lOllti span 01' t1100 in which these persons 
have been ill a dependent etntU8 ttHare appea.rs to be 8 tal,.1" 
clear 1ndlc~\t10.fl tilat the problems involved are of a chrome na-
ture wbleb. have tended to l.nC7&ase l't'ither than decrease tbe de-
pendenoJ pllttea. There 1. some diffeNnoe in the lengthot t1me 
on publio assistance tor '-he study period application between the 
Vihlte and Nesl'O group, however this dUte,. •. lnoe 18 !!l relativel, 
minor one in 1'Ol1ttlon to the total sroup. 
While 60pe. cent of the 1:lhl" group h~ive Noel ved lese 
than one year and .nine months of oontinuous asal$~mee 1}r1or t.o 
!larch 31. 1951, rUt, .r~r oent ot the tiegs-a gl"'OUp htl4 less then 
one year end six montt!8 aesistsr!oe prlor to tnt. snme date. ~le 
significant c'U.tterence does !lot come within th1~ l}6rlod but 1n 
the .eond 50 per Oel'lt distribution 01'" botl1 groups. 
In the latter dlvt8tOO. tl.$o1stanete hl'4 been oontinu-
ously 1ssua4- to 45 per cent ottibe tillite grour,.; up to sa year' 
and au l!ionths ruldlO per cent ha4 been active reo11)1ellta tor 
over tell Y(181'1'8. In tbe 1learo group the letter 50 l~er oent :M-
cetved. nsslstonoe p1'1or to !;;llroh 31. 1951 trt,)fil one year and. s1x 
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monthS up to "'the ~mum of fou yt;;8.rS and. aix months. Thl. 
would 1ndloate t.rult ;:;0 per oont ot the r~h1:te gJl'OUl'.l hnd a gJlElater 
degN. of de13endenol than the r~egro groU,p 01" that the n~j,t~ of 
t;·elr chronic condItion Vltw llotsim11nr tOf' the tVlO grour)o. 14l-
other oons1dertit1on 1$ thl),t bec&:uso ot the larger number of White 
persons bom in th.e Ch1Ctlg0 area.. less of the seriously htU141-
capped and chl'amesl11 (iependent liegra group may have been ·able 
to m1grate to tbe City of Cbicago, but were by necessity cared 
tor 1n tbell' afltlvf9 State. fills may a.lso be explained in I;I{lrt by 
the 4UteMnCe in a.se dIstrIbution tbat W1;lS tU.scusae4 1n Ch.:*ll)teJ' 
II. It would tben 1ndlc:mte thn.t the White group by virtue of 
thel,. higher age would ht:\w lose oppo.rtun1ty to beC0100 independ-
ent especially when limited by lo.ck ot e4ucmtlon. ~qoo.te t1'Bln-
Lng and pbJs loal handltapfh !8ble Xl Ihows the length o£ t1me 
the stu.d, group lied oontinuously l"Eu',Iotve4 a!1s15tence 1a:if:41n.tel1 
prior to :~Teh al, 1961. 
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U~r'1GTn O}l" c,.:J;:.rn;UOOSLY ~.iU !.\DSn~'1',\NCE 
HOLLS H1I:)H MAnCH 31, 1961 
...... Fr· b. !! I I ~ g J 1 , 1 ....... 1'1 'III"' I , , Itt ,. t L I • .. ~ 
'fears White )legro Total 
1 year or less 16 13 2S 
1 to 2 12 18 30 
2 to :5 6 9 15 
3 to" 5 'I 12 
4 to 5 1 3 4 
5 toG :5 3 
6 to *'I 2 2 
'I to a 1 1 
8 to 
" 9 t(i 10 Ov." 10 ,enra 6 5 
Total 50 SO 100 
the client attItude analysis 1. ba.ed upon the deg~e 
ot cooperation the 1n41vldual has exhibitod towtlJ'd the agency p~o~ 
grr.m, hil OllSS worDl- and 1n program plann1ng, as recorded 1n the 
case history. Thls 1$ illustrated b1 (luotat1ons trom the eaee 
:record1n8 to hrther cll.lrU, the 41scnuu,lon. Although the pur-
pose of tl~e analySis 11 to provide an ob3ect1ve review of avnila-
ble e~,ta. the writer 1s aW&l'G ttlnt the fo11owlr!g evnluH.tlon i. 
subjeot to Ynr11l'ls opiniona. 'bowev(?-J' 1t 1s telt thtlt the wlue 
obta1ne4 hom the inolusion or tbeae tuctors w111 outweigh the ! 
obJeotions, and provS.de a 1:11.01'6 11(111(1 UIlderstal'141nc of the real.-
lat1a element of client aependency. 
r __ ------------------------------------------------------~ 
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If 1s turthfll' assUL'led thnt 1n w~rlt1n6 Vlith the ct~l"Oll1-
cally dependent person. the ollent rollSt be !lble topGyoholoG1-
oal11 accept tho aGency and its stn.f't mGlnbers as amearw of help-
ing hi.eU _ otherwise he \'1111 not be Ul a. post t10~k to neCGtJt hle 
Oml as well LUS the U£~$nCl function and l1m1ut.t101J.S. 
1he study x·svesled t}~at 73 per cent ot the totttl sroup 
W6118 eoopel'tlt1ve ar. cOl'U'orm111g to the ogene1 pl'ogrurn. Qr at 
least no U;¥'U.cat1Qn \vas glva.:o. 1n the oaSI record ttl warrant a 
contra~ de.lllon. the degree ot cooperution being about 6qUL\1 
for botJl the iih1te mid lieg;1'o 8roup. 5ev~ntY·lu pox- oent ot tbe 
','ihite males and 70 1)0" cent ot tme Ilegro nales Wf,U"S Clt:lsslt1e4 
as cGopernt1y*, in attitude wbile ::04 .t'fJ'1" oent ot' the \';h1te Group 
600 aD Jl$r "Xlt ot the liesro Groul:; W8I'. olas.1tled as uncoope,ra-
tlve O~ noptive towards ttle 1!1,,ency. 
Those p8HOll$ UA the oooperative gJiOU,p w~recltu.u>U·lc4 
so beoause they gavs lntl1cmtlon ot wl111ngnesa to saah employ-
ment, WeN .oope~tlv'o in part1Cipation ot the agel1.c1 rehabl11ts.-
tion pro~, were l).rompt In l~;eep~ appointments t expressed e. 
desi" to' beoo,mG 1rAGPEmdent and selt v,uPportu16 and. were nccept-
ing ot the oe_ worker as wel.laf$ the agen81. These tr.!'otore 'We11 
not I):resent 1n all ease.. but one 01' more iwications were seen 
in each ot the QOop$l"'t\t1ve group... 'to one ollEmt. the agenoy ft-
p~EuHmtl!4 a. patama.l syt1bol an4 thus he sousht tile UPI~roVt:ll of 
hie WQrkeJt. another elient vatl11ate4 1n hls teelu1gs, haying 
r----------------------------~ 
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struck the worker on one occasion and stated. that he "10ve4 the 
relief peOlJle a.t other times." 'O~ two othar olients the (:i{]enO, 
had a dU'ferent mean1r.l.g& tbe Ntol'd 1ndlcnted Mr. A. wns "acoept-
WB but &omewhat lacldJ16 1n porsaml tl'eedol71 due to flllt:lr.\c1al de-
pendence." and. ~. B. ·stnted that he was nshatled to be on relief. 
but there (w~:}.s) nothinG else he eould do." 
The tollowb'l6 v..nn::.plea of oooperatlon an4 attitUde hnn 
been t.1}.ken troLl tbe case blatory wld include .l"Cports submitted by 
other 8genclea • 
.Dr. X.is very oooperative. U. leads $ very quiet life. he 
reads me.~lS1n~US .. b.tch the T£81ghboJt8 &;1". him. lJ.£JteM to the 
.raUo tUl4 ":(1148 the dally pl\.p€frl. 000a8100011y friends come 
to 1181 t and sometbles he Is ~blfJ to t!P out as tnr as the 
next dooJ' nele;h'bol" to vlalt, aa he 18 able to manipulate 
about ~oUSh the ud ot orutchea. lie states bis l:i..te :Us 
ve1f1 borin6. 
I 
~~Jh&n _. R. \Ve$ intenlewed be seemed to be in sorse pain as 
he stated hie l.ee; wns oaus1ng h1m a great deal. ot troUbUh 
In \be opWon of the wOl'l'ter .Mr. ft. seAms to be unusuall1 
cheerful even thougb be 11 oOD$ldtu'abl¥ hs.n;\106Ppe4. 
lbt. M. 8t111 seems to be lnteHa~ 1n se~t1ns 8. job QI.44 18 
wry mueb 41800· ad thut he ceannot get anything at the 
p"fiH~ent time. fIe eels that thIs 18 due not only to his 
bendI.e.!) but beea:usf) of bls color. 
Itls wOl'kex" fa 1mpreS$lC)I~ thot ~. L. has a1wt3l."o If:l~,,e4 
un4e1"'8ta.t1d1ng from hI. t'fi!ill11 andt:rlends. He 1s (nl.lle4 Df 
them, 'Du'.rtmlJ ' • It appears that he ru14 always OOEll1 rtl3~u'te4 
because ot his l1labl11ty to lpeal"~ 011 bear. fie oannot cook. 
h~1.s al'1.1ays had someone to Oook to I' h11il or ht~$ ea.tfln h1s 
meals Ulresta~!t8. n. seerJ' to ha,ve the 1ntelllgmnce to 
learr, to cook. es eVidenoed. by bls tGtzCh1:ng h1i:welt to read 
ana. write. Uoweve.r. he. evldentl1 nev!;r had the OPIJortunlty 
to leam, f/h,1oh 1s en evIdence of "~eot1on by his fnm.1ly. 
lie bns two bJlothel'& erA t.wo slsters. bU.t tbey dQ not S98m to 
be lnttU76Sted in him.. ibsy dt4 not even vls1 t htu 1n the 
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'" hospitai, and he h~'td l~{}t seer! them lIne. his rslensc. Mr. t. 
l'e$pondea. gp(!st17 to the Int.arest ShOl'jIfl in hj,r:l by flO:Ni,Cr, t.ll( 
alwoYI appoOol'sd YeJ!'1 haP.PF to s.e him. It 1s the 'Worker '8 
Op1niO!l that it ap"ob thol'SP'. whloh Mr. ~. 1~ now untler-
goine at URil 1a to suecoe4. he w111 need. to reoe1ve thE! in-
t.,l-eat. understolld1ng r~14 support ot any tutul"" worker. 
1be negattve or uncoope~ltlv& ~8:P$ots of the client'. 
att1tutleo 801:"8 nuOh r.~Ol"e 81)6'01£10 1n l".4ttUl8 end cloor,., dt1J;t1ned. 
this Wflt; Hen-in aeven eases where trau<l WO.$ .1nvolvad i:18 an 
attempt Wt:!i$ tlm4e to conceal t'l ohnllge tn theIr flnw101£il statui 
l1hl1e Hee1vulg asslstMce. 
an. 61001'10110 cl1.ent "t\8 oonsidered tor treatment at 
portal lIoust) but dec14ed against It Vlhe.n the opportunity arose. 
The wottDR uote of another case. ·cllent resists employment nn4 
presents Ij} pertt1stl;nt p~lttam ot tailing to &1101'1 up tor :iP (Work 
fro3ect) and of boine late the ma30rlty or ClaT8 wa~.ft Another 
cllent "'Use, hUl illness as a meatls ot 1'"eep1ng from 1iIomtlng,· 
and in still anoth~r 1nstt ..nce the Ot'UJe worker "GONed. th!:lt the 
olient ·use$ (hl,) phySical eond,lticll as Q tlu"aat when det"landa (lr8 
placed upon h1m. tI 
fhe following repi.J:rt 1$ e I>Qrtlo11 of tl psyc1l1n,t:utc 
eWl1uat1o:n ot a 011(1),1; which ahowa the drustl0 reaotion ht has 
'been o.ble to ilroduoe "ben h1$ attlt.ude 18 ne~i.tav1st10. 
~llGMyer pH.SUM 10 brought Q!l Ulr. F. to face .reality, 
he pNhnts a oounter t!r~t with pas.1on a.nd be s.~ 
convinoed himself th~t htl aboul4 stay on rellef a.nd that it 
18 our responsibility to find him a 30'f as 1t 01 ma61c. 
!lo amount of !i... t can ouat him 111 has 'bellef' that a.rq 
minute d$po. Of dtabetes antitles h1m to l'elW. He tries 
... 
to baOk 'h.i. UI> by tj'Ubtlllg the 4ootoreot LlJ.chael. Reese Hos-
pt ml. Ii. l:iJ10WiJ he can Intluenoe qual1tlcwt1on tor relle! 
by naglooting diet. aggravating the diabetes. thus qualUy-
1ng as a S1Ck man as well. 
111e case florli.er in desoribing a ollent pnsEmtad a vivid plcture 
of the client fS phJ810sl apptlUtUloe and of his ret'usnl to a.ccept 
a job he h.ad been sent on. Th.a tollowine exoerpt l'rot"1 the ~a.5e 
recorA pJOvldee en Indlontlo1! of the ct;,.se worker'. att1tude 
towaX'ds th,' fllentll 
his skin is full ot _medQs. he hal III sty Ofi th.$ rl(?",qt eye. 
Ull mQu'h (lroopswh.1Ch shows teeth with pyorrhea. He ':Talks 
with an unstetU"ly galt. a.presents an unpletule.nt appearanoe 
t!18 clothing hOY/evfu.~ MHJ oleat).. Aa loon flS Mr. R. O&il8 11).to 
the 1ntemew1ng booth 1 t vn~s appa.Nltt tbnt no one would 111r. 
him unl.ess tbey were desp~J6te a.nd 1t 811OO8t 01;J>tlart1d uselelu 
to a..It h1m t() 40 $omethlr~ about hi. appear-su.oe. l~ 1. not 
d1nl bUt just obnoxious look1ng, however the 1mportance or 
lookltlG well and COOJ)ftl'6ting with l~.S. wns discussed. this 
he pNmsed to do. .. • • A1%-. R. had been sent on seveml 
30bl bu't he nJQke8 such a poOrSppEl6.rtmeo that no one w111 
hlre him. lie bns 'been .ent.on sevel'tll Jobs but refuse. to 
ta1\7.8 tbEtlll. 
Another -,VQlit8l" oomments t!'.e~ t "z;z.~K. seems .atiltla4 with hl$ 
present al tuation on SkldRow. ae Is oompletely (llseouraged t1'C>m 
any elevatIng attitude b:.lth by hiS aoc1dent and WEu.'"1orlty feel. 
ings. .. 1'heat.tltudl of tl'l8 elient 1. otten seen in an exhU~i tion 
of' ho.t111ty dl~ot(rd tl;)Wr4S anyone 1n tlle 6genc¥ he Ca0:1$ 1n 
contact with. An understand.1n.G of the clien"s paylholQ€S1cal 
prcJblem 18 neoessary ClfZ a r:wan8 ot help1ng h1m mod1!'7 h:ls a:tt1tud •• 
p~ example of this 15 $09n 1n the following reoo.rd1nc. 
Mr. s. 18 quite upset over hts heart Qond1tlon Ill4 senerally 
makes quite a del!lonltratlotl when he cl,mes into the ottloe. 
4.6 
}Ie 6ene~eUy oreates a 41stu,... .. at the service desk, tand 
makes a. lot of threats end. tutmtUldl. 
- This 1s also c..scribed 1n the following ~grBphs obtained from. 
twO separate case HClQrds within the study group. 
8ecen,~ when ens. woritar auggosted ti:18t he attempt to 
t1M a tum1lhe4 ~oom w1 thin C7~D Nntal allowanoe he bCU1S!L18 
so upset that it ~~s neoesaarr to hospItalize him to~ sev- . 
eral. 4a,s. lie 18 extremely a.ntason1atlc tOV18!'4 aWl) and 1s 
una1i>l.e to mk.e plans tor hL"nSelt or to 8ttet::1pt to mat.e otbe .... 
11 Vl~ arl-ang.ements. 
lb'. nt, 811t$1" telephOl'led a.dV1si.ng thut he~ brother 
used the mOMY Noeived tJoV.Jm the rel.ief office tor drlnk and 
.S& oompletly .f.nebrlate4, and cause4 a 41ltlllt~e in her 
bome I.U'14 1n the soh()ol wheft the ohl.ldren went. 
Althouib the :nealllof expressing l.M1Xlety M4 attitudes totllU'd. the 
agElIloy vartes "lt1l the lndiv1dual Client. the undert~ and reel-
lng 18 evident_ ~\nothel' ma.n in the stud~r~UJl expMsBea. ble 
e.tt.1tUde by glt1nB "" let\er to tile k~701' ot the C1t, of Chleago. 
fonlona of htl letter as-epNse.nte4 as a. means of 111ustatlng 
the ollent'a attitude 1n hiD own "IIoJ'dJ). 
I dc.n't 1.1ke to be on "lid'. but MUlt 1s $ 1)00'" per-
Ion to d. 0, _ .ben he Msn·' the tooana t.o get arou.n4 an4 finO th0 l 
thinG 11 tnat I ht~_ a poor old l~'tothel' 'Whlch I .10". "earl1 
an4 she 18 tN1"tering from blgb blo04 pressure and b~ual't troll 
bl.e and. meumat18t1. :t don tt we.nt to leave .her. 
vrUl you please up lain to .. ,my is 1 t tho. t I fm not 
able to t1n4 a Job. evan though I was bom 1n th1s eOUllt1'7. 
when aU of the l'GtuaeeB (D.P. '1) that 61'E} ente,...1n6 the 
count., dq in day out. recelve the best 301>8 rul.d erul't 
speak a 1't01« of English. 
It would appear tJ!l:.H$l theaG exrunl)les that the cllent'8 
attItude towal"da tbe ngency would have eo tendency to Wln.nee 
the ooopemt1on he WQu1d be able to p,rovlde and therefore 9101114 
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have a duact Hl.!flt:ton&hiI) on the d.ependency .ttltUS 0/.' the llltU.-
vidual me~r$ ot the study group wh1ch mi.eht also be applied to 
,~ 
O~ler pe~80n8 1n similar oircumstanoe •• 
In summar't this ollapter btll sbO?ln tn'9.t fif' per oent of 
the study group appll.64 t(JJ" 8S81stancfI because of u physioal 0» 
mental 11lnesa and that "pon me410al $~t1on 54 par cent weft 
olassitted as sevenly 11rnlte4 ill the type' of aotivities they 
could pertoN, ~11. 23 per cent of the total grOUl) tlEll'S 11lHOne 
t.m,adt\:ptcd ff)r any tYP$ of work. 
ene-tblJd 01 the stu4y S1'otq:' were !1J'lOwn t,> the cgenay 
tar the .flNt time on tlle study aJr'f,1110tlti011 period and the other 
t1'lo .. thlrde of tbe grouI) had be:en t:nown to the Chlcago We1.ta.N 
Depa"tment end "oelve4 a •. tU.&ta~, on from, two to nino s4par~lte 
occas1ons. All eases in the study group were reg1~tG"d e.rx\ 
cleare4 tll%'Ougt'J the Soc1al $e"108 Ex~. an4 oleartUlOe .t.ndl-
cated tDt:it 40 lJer oent of tbe total group wen not registered 
with a:n:t otliel' soola1 aetna1 tn tha Chioago area. '07'tY·Mven 
per cent 01: th$ Cflaes Md been r$gutered wlth from one to tUne 
ot.11el' agcm.c1efJ arA the llh1te grouE,1 was known to more 80c1al filf}W-
cia. than the l~po group. 
One-halt or tbe study g;.f'oup we" flJ-st lmown to the 
Chioago Welblre l)epa.rtment between 1941 ana 1951 and 15 per uent 
of the client. were Im.ollm. to the agsney prloJt to 1936. 'file l.~ 
sest n'Wllber of persons in the PlOp') g:roup mad. thea f1rst 
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appllcnt101'1 between 1940 and 1961 an4 only two .t~r cent of tl.rst 
appl.loetlone Wlu'e ~..de 1n tho war ;years of 194i1, 1943 arA 1944. 
l1ttV-elBht per cellt ot the r, tudy gl'ou,p had been 1"8oe:1 vtn.e, assist .. 
ancs le8s tha.rl one year prior to te!'Ch 31. 1{)61 wh11e 5 per cent 
ot t..'he oases had been in Ontlt1nuoUl N_lpt of pu1)11c (;\ss1stenoe 
tor more than ten years. The Wh1te groUp elso eXhlblted a great-
er degJeeot dependency 8S ln41c,,~ted by the lC1l6tll of time on 
oont1nuQ\lS t\$SisttUloe. 
The client f$ attitude towards tbe aBency MS ahown SOi. 
effect upon hts dependenG;Y .tstus. bowever 13 pel' cellt of the 
total group ."re conlidered as ooopemtive ar.i4 11ttle d1tterenoe 
was seen between the ~ib1 t. arl4 }l88%"O ~rrup 111 the deB"! of ooop.-
eration or the Mtue of u laok Qf oooperation. 
ThU obaptGr w1l1 provide a tocue UI)oU tht.1 cllent's 
past emplopent blstory t tbe desreeat employab!l! ty durinG the 
stud,. per104 anA tYlJe' of "hablll1;atlon proVided. ~18 1. seen 
in relation to the problema presents4 by the cllen.t's attl'bu4ee, 
agenor l1mitations aJl4 ollent bantU.caps. The stu4l" group medleal 
probleM w111 bedlseuese4 111 terms of the "latfonsl'll:p and etreo·. 
upon the ollent and hi. dependenc, status. Ap,rop~1ate excerpts 
from case l'eooJ/lds W'l4 Nports hl.1Ye been inclutled to 111uat.'rate 
specific areas of ana.lys1s 11'1 these tv/o irr.portant nrO!:lS of th.e 
depenClenOl I)roblem. 
Chal~ter III related the reasons or appl.1cf).tlon to the 
cllent 'a pl'$sent emr"loy.nt status. It 1JtUi shown that 67 per 
cexlt of the s\udy (;roup applied fo:. assistance because of illness 
end 25 per eent made aI;pllcat1on 'because at e loss ot enlployme.nt. 
The stu4y ftvealed tbf:tt attar medical emmlnatlon plt'Ov14e4 'b1 the 
Medical Exam1nlng Un1t of the Chicago Welfare Departmfil'lt. 'thi8 
88me g~OU!) WfU:'e olalsit1.e4 In fA. low range of e~lo1abl11 ty. 
Fort,.two pel' cent ot t}'l..:e group were olassif1ed with f:tEl EI?!:;fl:-yGbl~ 
status while 58 per cent were considered Ullenploytfble. Of the 
., 
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unemployable'" err.Hlp. ~)6 pel" cent WGN tempore.:r11;:l unGmploy~;libl. 
during the period ot the $ tudy ';'A';uld:1.ng .om. type of medical 
trOa~,en.t. ea JIGI' oent tFfU'e Qf)ooldere4 eo UlwdL'tptabla for any 
type of t~rlormen' due t(, t:i mellt~?i,l 01" pb1s1cal cOl1di tloA and onlJ 
ons person outQt tbe total stUdy group was elas'lt1ed as phfs1-
c6117 qual1fiad '0 40 aJl1 typ' of work. 
Of th.e 41 pa:r cent considered .mplo~ble. 7 pIli' ~Gnt 
were able to perform light W".Jrl:~ on thl ground indoors 01" outdooJ's 
wb1ch d1d not involve continuoua l1l\lIcu).a,r exertion. 23 per cent 
were restrictod to 11ght work not 1nVo1v1118 eonttnuott8 ~cular 
exertion and 11 pel" cent ftJifJ only able 1;0 peJ-ton.n licht ,eden. 
tal"7 1Jl400l" work W1'11ch involved vary llttle vmlk1rig or stair 
0:11mb1flt;;.1 
ieoauu of thoe. 11rtll't!'~t1ons it 1s NnsO!~;;.ble to ~'j8aume 
thot the loss of employment at tbe time ot a,pp11oct1on was close. 
lYl"Glated to the pbJa1Ot\1 cGnd1tion of theuv.U.v14oo1 end thUD 
bad 11:t;t1e Nlll.t1onshll) to an .conom1e ohange within t:he cormm.m-
ity 111 whiCh. he "f18 emplQ1e4. table :XII shOd the emplopb:tll'1 
of the stud1 group and the numbel' of taen 1n each olaasU,"1oat1on. 
I '" I lUI 
&1 
liWIber of pero,o. 
Clasen White lepo Total 
A 1 1 
1) 
C • 5 '1 R 10 11 1& 
S , .. 11 
m 14 11 3& 
1) l' & sa 
fatal 10 60 100 
-
lJ .1,. r_ •• 
It wns the .1"l't •• a8Wlptlon that by 4etemuling the 
t;:;., •• of pas' emplovment, l~ oE t1me employed, s:altU7 Nl4 
reasons tor te~tlofA ot employunt or the nembe.rs ot the stu4V 
~uP. a teJ.rl, reliable eonolu.alQl) oou14be obtained 1n Blat-10ft 
shlp to It. possible dependencr, pattem. TIlls bas proved. to ... t~ 
in I)8rt, bowenr It hee been tound tbnt many varln'ble8 exllted 
whiCh haw 11nt1ted tbe analysl. cona1de.rabl.,. Fl1~"t many ot the 
case "CordI of tbe o\u4y group tontn1ne4 Ulsuftlclent emplo1Mnt 
h1etory and that tmlch was n~illabl.e was OfUD not 6pe011'1O$.111 
stat .. 1ft re •• to notual dates of emplo7lOOnt. Seoond. When 
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.mplo7z~t hfstory W(iS 111Cltlded in the _se "ool"dine. the rea-
!:::)118 tor tem.tr.d:\t1ol1 of 8flpl.oYI~nt were not given. 1h1J1d, 1t W(l$ 
tound t.ba.t 1me older the ... "001"4 the GHatel' the numbel1' of 
incluslont, hence relatively !~ew oa.ses $bowed lIttle o;r no em-
y:"07ment h1ettJlty while oases ot l<m.s 4\U;"at1on conta.1ned an abQn-
dt\nM of .materl!il. Fourth, 1n ~ lMtsnCGf.l the 1,nfo.rma.t1on ob-
tained hom the \"lork Vex-1tlcntlon Unit was not COMistont \11th 
tbe intoJ:'8lt1on stven by the olunt at t1me ot application. ~11th 
these feoto" 111 mUld, all available data relnt1n6 to pt1$t ~J!.". 
plo~t of the study 9OUI) lYa.S compiled and on the 'basis of 
these data tbe anal.rIBS.s 1$ preeenttld. 
The employment hi8torr JI'!13 Ola,8s1t1e4 (iooordl1}C to the 
total .n'WllbeR of Jobs eaOll tlSnlber had prLor to HoeiV1n8 a881st. 
anoe, e.n4 from thiS llUmllel" the !;Qalt1on wblch tlle ollent he14 t.h4 
lOl1&8,8t was 118te4, as weU os the lensth of time he beld the Job 
and the reason tor leavirJ.8 wtuan l' \\nUl Jr.nown. 
In the White eJ'Ou.p 84 per oent of the cllent t • pJ'OVic1ed 
past .mplo~nt 1nfo~t1;)n. i"otUl"beet\ pe~ oent ruld neve~ h.'"l4 tW1 
mown emplo11=8nt and 2 par eentot the oasea had no nval1able in-
formation. 
1Wlve per cent .'l~e 01&1811"104 as white collar or sar. 
v10a employeos which 1nOl:uded au.at .m~\lQymGllt as salesmaJi, oft1oe 
Clerk. and 8w1tcllboal'dopsrt:.\tt'Jr ar..d 72 per cent were in the sera!-
Skilled and Ull.Skl11ed. eroUj;i. Tbe median nwabsr ot Jobs WilS 4.3 
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roOllth8. ~lve :reaH tOl! one eml was the longEHJt period of em-
plo,.nt 1nr11t:a.te4 1n ·thlWh1te grOU!f, while tour [lEm re,ported 
or.18 month as the longest perlo4 of employment tor eaCh of t~hom. 
The min reason ,1V'en tor temJJw.t:ton oE emplo~~lt was 11lness; 
nowever twenty-.iX members ot tbe f;J'OUP gave no re68011 tor lea-
V11lg. Appen4k IV ahOt'1S tlleumplc;y.Mnt distribution tor the 
t:cblte study o~oup. 
The eame t:,~pe of elnssitloet1on wen USed tor .tbo6 ttiegro 
stucly group tuld out of 46 persona oW8U1e4. all oame wlthb tb~ 
seI!l1-slr.J.lle4 ~l"ouP1n8. Gbc per cent had never had anylmown em-
plO~llt anA two IiGr cent hed no aVf\11able 1ntomtxtlon. ille 
longest period ot employment recordeA lIms ten y(:crs t whlle one 
reooJ'Cl 1n4:t~~t8d ttmt the l.()r~'$t period wo1'lted tor tb~\t 0110r1t 
was two clays. :cbs t'1.W4f.an mun~,. 'CIt tormer Job. t'n';UJ tour and the 
medlan length otetll)lormei'tt 'n0.$ 25.5 months. T-be r.181n ·realon 
e1VWl for te~tl00 of employment was illness, however. twenty. 
six persons within the Iep-o gJ'Oup gave no reason tor tel'ln1ntlt101 
of their employment tnm the 1~oslt1on clAssifiod. i"l.p}pend1x V 
SllOwa the past e:mplo1'Ullt as evaluated tor tbe ltlegro study group. 
In eomI~q,1'1r,j,~ tile tilfO goup8, a notlCllble 2 to J. ~t1.Q 
1s seen 1n relrrt10n to the !:~ed1.an length of time eUlt·,loyed". The 
Miv14ual. members o£ the;.tl1te lsroup worked. a Bl'Cnter nwnber ot 
montil$ but the total .nu.m'be~ ot Jobs represented W<lS about Q<,iual 
to'll the two ~oups. 
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AtOQrtl1ng to the t'.iOnthly :report Oil the Rehtlbl11tatlon 
service of the Ch1cago,';el:f'ere Depurtrttent a total ot 4.167 adult 
persons p(1:rtlc1pated 1n the .reh.nb111~tlon progr~lrli during Mt.iroh 
1952. (Jt tbis numNJI, 168 p$Jn;3ons were ala.s,oUled 08 able bodied 
one-thousand tou htm4re4 and elghty.e1.ght were 1,rtdustr1(;111y hM-
41eappe4 and fJ,G21 l~ult.s were corwldel-e4 serioully lw~U.Ot,pped. 
TWo bundradend severt ,!Jersons received Industrial Tro.1n$.ng Bel"-
v3.ce, 639 1wu'e aasiene4 on pu'bl1c works pro3ects tm4 thJree thou-
sen4 seven hundred ru:J4 twenty r~rl a.n4 WOmel'l pUl'tlo1puted in Group 
or incU.v14ualcouruual1ne.2 
Dur1ng 'the stud;; per1t44 16 per CElnt ot the study poup 
were tt:lss1gned on 6. publica. W01111:8 pr-oJect. 16 l}Gr c611tJ;N;lrtlcliHlte4 
111 tbe Industrial !J'e1n1rlg Berriee. an4 au 1)61" cent reoel ved. 
aGee type Q£ yocat1i,;.nal therep1. In addition to tb1s, 6 per cent 
ha.d b$en n3eote4 tlS not at1aptuble to the prop-tUl1. one person 
rece1v,,4 a prosthesis a~ a m.e~U'lS of rebt.lJ.bl11tetlva thert'tP' an4 
three mem'be" of the group had 'bElen ftte:rM4 'to Goodwill Indua .. 
trias tor _alta"" eml)loym8nt. Altogether sa per "l1t ot the 
studYlsroUP bf;\(l 'been included 1n 80t1e type of VOOfl.t1onf).1 th.$l"tl};11 
d'U1"ing the otwtly period. 
III many instance. 1t was not tetlslble to include r.111'061 ~ 
n l* I d 1" I ran 
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of the study "'group tn the J;rogrem. One ollent ,!?,'!W eonslde.red 
ineligible because of ftlsble-m1ndEulness. anothel'" nne a ell~;mJ.c 
alooho110, 1n (moths!' 1nsttuu:e the rnedl0nl nport stt\tGd the 
client Wt,uld be ohron1etllly 111 fUld unemplolnble over a long pel'-
iod ot time, ona cll4lnt wee -not in plaoeme.nt l;l~O£ret1 ue he he.n a 
pOOl" emplo~t h1stol"1 ft #hl1e Otnother wns v",Gludec1beoo:uiJ(l h1B 
·phY81~tl condl tlon 18 getti.ng '4?oHe." 
The tollowiDg elt:cerpte trom Cl[~" reoord$ 1nd1Cttte add1-
tlo&"ll :rebab111tnt:torl T;roblsn'lJ that h~},ve been p:re$(jint~d by (nom-
bel'S ot th$study Bl'OUPt 
lb'. 11. was removed .froQ ~7 .ft. p~osrem at the su,agsst1on ot tht 
\7,1'- foremar. aa _. R fa ad.justment was 1JOOI'. 1:Ict woe 41Jlty 
arid un.k.ept when roporttr" tor work. Hln job performance I 
w~pp1ns ra' polae~nt W65 very interior t:ul4 he ~1eS of litt.le 
wlue ~l8 a. "orkelt. . 
. aa. M. vms glven bob~ l)1ns 'tQ do an4 did fairly well 11 
the beg1nnf.n.B, but the worl:t SOOft slipped. to. sub-sttt.n4a:(t lev, 
el and 1t Wtli1 neCeSS6X1' to remove him tr<:rr.!J. the 'pro~eot. w. 
d1so()'V'ered tbnt he Gould do work on Ea.ster ~eal packets, OM 
ot the. s1mrjlest. pro3ects in. YO l.· vlll.(r. stampIng tl oetnl rabbit 
on II I;ref.t.u .. ~e4 PtlcttlgS •• ., • Mr. M.. hae aln,1 l>etUl t\ coop-
el'tltlve ttlAd pleose.'!.,nt person with whom to, work. Horlover he 
,ms a. tl'Uok. driver pl'lor to his aco1d~¥lt tlnd does ,l'},ot have 
any desreso! l'r ..anunl dexterS,t, tor tine Hotlvlt1e.. lie 1s 
willing trJ uy this tYl)Q of W(;)1'*l): l,)l.lt is not 1~jart1c~.;ln.f'11 
Gas)' to inatruot in nny new 1Mustplal pro3ect. 
~. It. 1s a yory dependent, lmrJt::tture penon who La m€:lil .... 
tell,- vor)" dull. lie 11 Ve~ a $1m~~le lUe with 'fiery tew in-
teNets 01:' satisfaotions. In I)1'ev1out yaa.rs t his Jobs hnve 
been of every s1Ell;le .Iln tura I Buell asa811.1J:~ newspapers t f;}l' 
slusembl parte 1n 1'1 l¥.),d10 I"notary. ne ia 4':l very d8perA~H.lt 
l)(lJ'$on .plWlf.dng 1s dlft'l(rlllt for}tiL Us ht.lS little 
selt oonfidenoe (!l.S be is dW'l:u·t1ah in 81z$ tU'ld has a httmpei 
beCk •••• He l'tntes tbat the thine; thnt both.ol's htm the 
moat 1s that he 1'1111 never be nble to work. arA thttt he ~:tl11 
elws,8be on Charity. 
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Cllent waS 1ntervl$l'led regt.l..l~1ng Hobbie Centor retel'l-.al 
1b.e program W88 e:q>la1ned to h1m. uoweveJi. Llir. B. rejected 
reteI'Ml. 118 has no f.nteH,t at all in suoh a 'program. stu-
ttng he lmows about SUCh tb1rlil, a.n4 thel'e would be no ert-
JoJtl8nt tor h1m. as he takes apt too .erlousl1. 1be%"s 1s no 
~l' 5,.n the f1e14. 
Phone4 lb.'. u.. Counsellor at State Depa.rtoellt ot Reha-
bilitation oOnMming .ttttU8 of N4'. S'B _S8 with them, he 
state4 that tase 11 tB1rl1 1.nact1VG wlth tb,sm atpresen.t 
\lw.. 110 anU1e1al leg ~s "commended. 'Or tllelr phrllc1an 
alnee looat1on ot nerves on leg \fOul4 make th18 impossible • 
.As tall as tlm1n1nc go •• , Stat6 DR 4088 not consldflJt a per-
eon tOt! t~1niJ'la unless pereon has apeo1f1.c plana about 
specUla ~1n1r.i8 f.Ul4 they do not have a general pro~. Qase 18 8t111 on tiltll tor possible .~loyment, however there 
are virtuall)" no jOb8 tor people in ~ .. ata oe}n41tlon at 
thts time. 
ColUillelor Voat.1"re4wlth In'. A. If., Supemlor, Adult Uu-
18tloa tor Jltn4 IPW, who a4v!Ge4 that tbtltagency has l'ul4 
11 ttl. 8\lOoe81 with tlaf.U.son 5tn,' Alechollos· however. it 
1t w,. telt that the 1n41vtdool Goulet ,cm.st.ruet1vely uti-
l'~. ,JI,dn1nfh th8CO'O.llSelor would "fer bi. to IN •••• 
In NV18w1r4 5r. ri'a 'case,both _.""oft a.o1 ~ol.1n$Gl1ng 
atattt •• l. 1dlat lfr. w. oou14 not uaattre up 'to IP~~··. ate~nd.­
aN. De_ule or b18 h1.tory of Npee.te4 arrests, en4 his 
apparent l~~ek of interest 1uh1s 'be"e~' b7 not .follow-1Da tlu'oueh wl1m plans, It 1. felt ttl.ret be 1$ n V'e'1!1 poor 
oand14ate to~ fthabl11'$atlon. 
b proble. relating to emplo)'Mnt ta'USt o.lao be oon-
s14ered in 11gbt ottlle ollent '8 attitude towaria emplo,..:nt, for 
the negatIve or deteatei att1tude w111 tend. t.o retard anl typeot 
the~p1 pro3eot and ,.,u1t 10 a prolonse4 perlod of dependence. 
The tollow~ (f.Jmmpl. 18 an i.ndloe.tlon ot tbeollent 's pos1t1ve 
attitude towards eIUplOTtl$nt, wll10h WE',S ~oun4 1n theouso record-
lngs of onlJ' a lewattha study P'Oup I 
JIlt. A. haI.t expressed entbus1aam about );;e1l'l& able t.o W01"k an.l' 
tbe new 16S hat been a43uste,4.. Although h' has been leen 1n 
... 
P.s. on severt'll oocaol;ns, no employment hflS been found tor 
h1l:l aM it ';tn8 £elt thnt be shoula beCOL"lO ad3usted to the 
new nrtl1'1c1nl leg. 
A small GJ'QUI) of t.he O#.lse histories Gonveyed a s1m11clr 
attitude to tnnt elq)Nssed by 1lr. R. -He .tatea that the thing 
that bothers h1m most 1s tllnt he \d.ll neftI' be able to work, ana 
thnt he will ablaye be on charl'tr.- A th1rd type of attitude 
towardaamployment t()'Wld 111 ti B~'111 number of crases 111'15 nlso con-
si4ere4 eta a tn.-or 1n prolong1.ne the <14peooellq atatui. J.b1s 
e~ple 18 seen 1n the case wo1"'1:;o%*,'$ Hooming ~)t Mr. L. 
I'IA able to do the work ot tS, t11'(Ult;1U. n1eht JanItor. maint.-
.nan.u mont shlppi..ng 014$, 'but ollly on tJle 011Y payroll. So 
you rl18ht as well 1:;.ee1; h'le on relief for the nst of 1111 1Ue. 
tlS I dQn't want tUl1 otba1* 'fiol'k, tll.an as a f1~, nt., 
m.a1nte:narloe man or n1ght watol'mfm. no O~l' 30b 111.11 evar 40 
tor roo. 
Xft '~r1.ni olient a.ttitude. towar4s employmellt to" 
both the '~hl te and l'le~ study ~rouliS. there were no s1gn1flcant 
d1ttertnlceS that wou14 1J)41cute one g,»oul) was tilOl'e depcm4ent thf.ln 
e.nother. 
AeooM1nL~ to Uph~. "M 1n41'V14wll with (m 11l.neos OJ!' 
probleta ot soc1al tldaptatlon should lMt unde,Jt5tood aml treated as 
. , 
an entity nnd noot Ei\$ a pO;Mon t"l1th 8. series of tm.relet£..'C.\ dlseased 
or~ O~ detective Ct\pe~1tles • .5 
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This portion of the study w111 also include the att1-
tudes and psycholcc10f!l.1 adJustt-nent of the 1ndlv14uel 1n relation. 
to the type e.ltd AVeri t;yt of hie illness. As a meens of evaluat-
ing the t:, po of illness that ,Pl"0'Vr:t11e4 1n tIle study Grot~P. tile 
ae410al d1a8nosle wa~ obtl;,\ine4 trom the lS41Ctll ~1ng 'UnIt 
(form 300) "pon wlU.ch wns renewed 1n the C8se J'OO<:>l'C.\. In 
oas •• WbfU'$ .0 or mQl'"O f1()i*1G'c~& Qor.tdltlor,J e:nste4, the two mfl3ol' 
d1$o»d.~a were selected for analysts p'IlrPo&es. As a t'U1~ber 
mean. of cl,&.as1tloa,tlQn. the dlsoldermost cU.aablblg to tbe 
ollent dur:lJlg the s'tlu4y per1od. was olas.ttled al the pr1mar1 111-
Mas. 1'ho pr1mar1 11lness 1. eons144re" as the moat lmr;oJ'tfm' 
taotoJ' 1n. relatlonto tile oltent IS immediate 4er>G:ntlellol statu, 
while the seaol'AaJ7 11lries$ 18 oonsidered as an acoo1l1pN.lJ1ns 41s-
o.ra ... that 1Iould not .necessarily pl'04uce a ".pendent oon41tlon 
DEU,8.Ue III tte axlstan •• 
'lbe pr1rl.flry an4 .ecOl'l4tl!7 41.orden are clAs,s1tled 
aCQf~r41llg to ¢lraan syetCtnlS Wld ~$prt.U'~.nt t.he following d1nslons: 
psyehlatrle 41ff!;}tde 1118 t oardl,(),-vucu1.e.r dlsomrs t gsstl'O-J.ntestl-
nal dlac1ft1.e". eye &41' nt)se and throat dlso~er8. n81.u:-oloS1cal 
4180" ... 8 *' .PUl.mr.}~ dlso.J(lers. endoct-i.l'le (ii.oNers f ol'thopedlc 
d1eor4en, an4 m1aeellruteou$ or WlollMJs1fletl dlsorde"l. 
1'he larpa' mmbor ot uedlonl balJ410apa weN folUld. Ul 
the ne~log1oal. d1Vision of d!IO:Nare, tor it U in thls oate-
gory that a2 per nat or the study aron,J) l~.a~ a pr1mar1 ooD41tlon 
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and 12 per cent h:14 a seoomary oondltlol1. 1'he secoud 16rgest 
G~UP 01' !J'rif:l!:l 17 disorders were in the pulrllonary oateeor,v t tor 
13 per cerlt of the total eroup were ala.oUted 1n thi. sen1on. 
The oaJdlo-vaseulnr 41$Ol~er$ aooQunte4 tor 12 per oent of the 
pr~ 11lM'M' Wl11 6 per cent ot the $.o~ndar1 1111108&68 wbile 
11 per Gent of the orthopedlo 41lol'ders W'E1:t'G pJI'W..l7, 1.6 per cent 
of the .tudy ~,JUl~ wero 01a861f184 U M\f1ns ,eeoollda:ry orthope410 
dl$01'dara. 
fen 1>61' cent of' the etudy group had. some type of pSlf-
cbiatrlc (U .. 801uer e1$ a pr1l:tla..17 ('Iandttloll and 9 per oent ot the 
tolal group also h~4 a psyChIatrIc d1sorder as a seoordial', con-
dition. 
\'be. 'WeN .no slgnificant dlttenMel between the t'i'10 
study group. 1n $1 thor the pr1m.~u·y t1~ SGCClllds17 clos:!.tlf1e&t1ons. 
howevar 1t g,e nottlwoJ?tb¥tt>Jlt alt.h')ug!l allot the a~y grottp 
had aome type of ;Pl"lf:llU7 disorder. 2S pel'" cent of the totlll stu41 
gROup bad nQ l,eeol'lCiaIT QOnd1 t1oo. 
la alation to 1ihe 4el)cm4e:twy facto" of 1llness the 
study sbowL q:ult,e clet'trly thl severe l1m1 tatlan f!h1ch almost (ll1 
or the study ~up haw had to adJ'U,St to. Another tauter to be 
considered 18 thl~t I!lll of tmj 00ld1 ttone iirf.UllerJtod. other 'han .. 
few minor 8.19t1',;nl. aft enron!o oonditione WhiCh 1ndlcnte a 
need tor lone tezm planning "'her than o:n a.n emert~ency assIst-
an. 1mala. 1'h.18 oonelus1on is ttWtb.,.. aubetemt1a.te4 from the 
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findlngs reported 1n Cbftpter 1 whloh ln41ct),ted that out of the 
orlg1Ml study €l'oup of.' 100 eelectud CL'\ses, 9 per cent had beell 
referred to the Cook Count, Depmment of Welfare tor CategQ1"lcnl 
Disability As,lstanoe. 
A eamplete d •• O~1ptlon 01' olasa1tlclltlon &14 dlatl'+1bu-
t10n of L~leal dllol'\\en utl11&od 1n the a~ atlB.lysle 1e toWld 
in Appendix VI while Table XllI Iho'f/8 the distribUtion aceo.r<l1ng 
to prl~ dlso~.ra. 
T/UlLE XIII 
,PltUJlulY llilEDICAL DI&J m:BRS 
D1soHe,. ~~ite I.po total 
~10 VUO\lltlJ' I *'I 12 
F..n4olJ'1l1e 5 a e 
Eye SaJ' Nose ~t a • 4, Gas," Intestinal I a e 
lleUJlO=1061 15 11 82 
Oftbo 10 6 5 11 
~1' 4 6 1Q , G i5 
UMla •• 1fle4 ~ 1 
" 
total 00 50 100 
.. , 
fhe meard.q tbacllflnt ,plaoe. upon hi. lllness torma h18 
attitudes tcmal."ds h1m8elt. Ilia d,pen4eney status and hi. deal" 
to beOoM p:roduetlve. Becau.e the eftect 01 111ness 18 an indi. 
vidual 48ft lop~nt the "rOl"D of the reaotlon w111 depend upon tbe 
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person's po,rt{OUUlJ:- ~ihe.up &1(.\ on th.e _y be has l$a~ to b,e,n-
dle p~.sure8.·4 
!be toUow1.ne case HoonU.ng 1. cons 1deMd as an ea-
ample of the o11ent.se.ooeptanoe an4 adJustment to bl$, 1ll.oos., 
)qt. M. appea~1 cheerful all the time about bls oOMl-
tlon. He 1. 8t.111 contlne4 to the wheel ohair e.ftCl 11 able, 
b1 the •• of ~!A!. on to the beN. to dJ'flg himself alQn& 
1f1tbout the !IGlp of ~8 wbeelOhalr and can. even go down the 
sta1n in this ~J1'. Ho has been known. to Cell but ha. 
not been then tOll ove~ two years. Iie said the 4oct()J' told 
him nQ' to eo_ ba.ck ~re btlt be should keep up tbe BOod 
work ot Vyl118 to "habilitate blmHlt. He said h1s p~ gM'. 18 vel7 slow but be 18ems encouaged. 
this type at 1).luatratlcm was exoee41ng17 l"'6J'e ~or both 
of the study t;rQU1)S t to.., the follow-1na exoe~t$ fJ.'Qm the .s. hJ.B 
torl 1ndlo~lte. a ~N typ1ccl (tX1Uilll1e ot the tJtudr group condi-
tione o.n4 attitude. town~ ,1l.l.n8 •• , 
•• 
.Mr. L. at tht. Vis:t.t spoke about the possibility of gettJ . .r;,g 
_"1'184. However. he 8.1:>I::4aft4 qui's dlacoUJJ'tlced abott' such 
r.~ plan smce he be-.s 11 ttle hope of evor being eml)loyed again 
Mr, F. statod tnn\ at the lll'8aent time he Otu.mot get, ~ 
alcoholio bevemses t but he would .1t he could. £1;$ he cons14-
en4 it a p~UJt time-, a :rellef. a way of r14cU.ng h1mseU of 
hi. f'eel1.flaS. He sa1d the case worksr 'Would understal:illt 
It he had ever been a 'boat. Be spoke of htl ·poor envll'on-
.nt. e.n4 the fact tht:~t he vms ashamed 81'14 sensltl'f$. Pf:irtl0 
ulaJ;tly about his O1"1pple4 aim. and wondered what 1 t would be 
11t~e to be norml and havtJ two a ...... 
Mr. a. wei found to be ve1'1 attr!!lo\1vtJ in appeeJ'enoe, elf,-
though notl.ably !)ale" :tiMle he avoids eontllot wi til crt. .. !.~.N~ 
when be 8fW.. it puSheA to appear l.letoN fNl'ta1n people, he 
conversea vel!}! polltel1 and intelligently. ~ .... he Sil1d 
'f4iUE*lJ \hat be Mft:t went out beeauae of tenr, but Wd un-
nble to ~$vl'be what he wes atra14 ot. n. fU~14 t:r\Ulkly to 
'I ) J UlllI 
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worker 'I am not lllt60ther people 81nce I sot sbot. I can 
see it ~$I3l.f.' 
1'1\e patlent, after separation from 1118 leBnl w1£6, 
staJtted l1vlns W1\1'1 li oomot! .... lAw wite. In .runa 1944 there 
was a tire in their hotel whloh staJtted. 1n their ~omt both 
of tbet} a", 4~~. 1beco~ .. 1aw w1te ~d 1;0 deatll; :J.n4 
the patlent t s>>eaet1011 to thIs was a miXed ene of (,11111t ar.t1 
1nab1l1ty to fc~t 1t. lie teUs us that 81110$ tb~\t tU'1e be 
has <.mmk. tnereatU.ngl.l ant1 hna not .. en aole to torget Lt. 
n. 8a14 he 18 not aura he 414 no' cauH ~ tire and wonle$ 
about. 'Mlh A ~.e. JTeJ. ft~. p8yC:;,.laUie ._:re. h. CUI been Sus-
geatedwt the pf.l'lent 1s tUtble tQ aoetept ttd.8. 
fhte PGHon 1$ a ehron10 &001Al a.pendent 'bel8Ule of 
M81stance to wu.k, he hal a tart.4ency to ~;!& r~sloal 
cOlQplaLnta. e,xplo1~t10:fJ. of depen4e.ruJ1, bf.\IJlont1" 1ne4aquate 
lnadaptt:1.lIle. Pl*Osno.la tor help tbJ"Ougb P81lbotlieftl.p7 poor. 
Bel1eve4 per:wulentlJ del,endant. Recommend a pe~nent l.ln-
GB$ploya.ble o04l.tl8 • 
. !he sw.<l1 1n41eute4 that 18 pel' '.nt Qf the total. gpoup 
we" ovenlY 8.oaeptlng of tbelr 111neaa and. 414 n.ot "act 641' •••• 
11 to th.1r envIronment. wbl1e 43 per cen' M4 eXhibited SQ. 
41ttloulty1n acceptant. of their 111M.. Mil 39 per oent coul.cl 
llot be Judged sutl'101ently well to detel'ft11ne th18 faoto".. 
Although nll li:l.embe~s ot the study S1"OUp hfad tNe aC06fJ$ 
to me41cal facilities 20 per cent ot the '(ital gl'Ol.lp t'181"e not 
at tending any olJ.n10. 13 per ,en' of th~ eaH' ~1\'f.ve no 1n41~J. t10n 
eitheJt .,. an4 '6' ~ unt W$X'e atten41ng some olWc per1wXl1-
oally 4ul'1na the stud, perl04. V4111e &1 per o.nt of the f,h1f;e 
gl'OUJ) a'kn4e4 olinic., eo 1'el* cen' of the Jlepo group avaned 
themselves Qr ttl1' aernoe. !he tol.lowUg 86S$ "oord11'~$ Sive 
en 1ndlcat1on at; to some of 'the 4;li~'l' attitudes t.Q~.l.W' 
caM a$ well na reasons tor not attond1nlh 
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Cl1nic attendanoe was agaIn discussed with Mr. B. He ad-
vised worker that he had been referred to the clinic to get 
glasses and since he 1s 'such an unusual specimen. they use 
him as a guinea pig.' 
Mr. S.said he believes hIs heart condition is beoomIng 
worse. He appeared to be quite despondent over his health 
condition and said he would be better off dead. Recommen-
dations by the clinic for Mr. S. to obtain some lIght work 
was discussed. Mr. S. said he could not possibly do any-
thing. He spendS most of his time in bed. He dId not have 
very much confidence in the recommendations or care received 
at thecl1nio. He refuses to go baek to the clinic tor med-
ical care. 
Mr. W. spends a great deal of time talking about his illness 
Mr. W. places great emphasis on his physical condItion and 
it 1s apparently the one great interest which he now holdS. 
• • • He is convinced now there is little that can be done 
for his condition. Previously he had gone to clinic every 
week and was extremely worried and anxious about his con-
dition. 
In summary this chapter has provided a focus upon the 
client's past employment history, rehabilitation efforts provided 
by the agency, and the client's attitude towards employment. In 
addition, the relationship between the client's medical condition 
and his use of available facilities, as well as his attitude to-
wards illness; have·ind1cated that these factors must be viewed 
in relation to the client's ability to psychologically accept 
th1s combination of factors. 
Although 67 per cent of the study eroup originally ap-
plied for assistance beoause of illness, the total group were 
medically unemployable or limited as to the activities they were 
able to perform. Past employment of the group indicated that the 
majority of men were classified as unskilled ~.~pr semi-sk111e(1. 
.. The average number of jobs held for both groups was four and the 
main reason for termination of employment was illness. 
Th1rty-eight per cent of the study group had partici-
pated in some phase of the rehabIlItation program but due to the 
high degree ot phJsical or mental l~itations many were not con-
sidered lIkely candidates for employment. The client·s attItudes 
towards employment varied and for the most part they had diffi-
culty in acoepting any tipe of rehab11Itative therapy. There 
were no significant differences between the expressed attitudes 
of the Negro and the Vfuite group. 
The largest number ot medical handIcaps were found in 
the neurological disorders. for 32 per cent of the study group 
had some type of neurological condition. There were no signifi-
cant differences between the two study groups as to the types of 
illnesses manifested; however. the nature of the illnesses were 
primarily ohronic and applicable to the total study group. Only 
18 per cent of the group indicated an acoeptanoe of their illness 
and while 80 per cent of the Negro group availed themselves of 
olinic facilities, only 67 per cent ot the V~ite group took this 
same opportunity. The reasons given for not attending clinic 
varied greatly, but case reoordings indicated that the clientts 
attitudes and feelings were similar tor both groups as to the 
reasons for not taking advantage of medical faoilities that had 
been made available to them through yhe welfare department 
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medical service. 
ThepurpOM of thIs study bas been to oompal'e Wl4 eval-
uate the causative ,('actors ot d.epe.n4enq and to detcrr:.l1ne 1t the 
study fa.ctors o£ dependency are tne same tf)~ both t.he V.lhlte tllld 
the t:e~ ~oup. 
Ott till.. basi. of the lllaterlal gatbeJ'Gd. tbere 40es Mt 
seem to 'be any 81gn1tl0€ll:ct 41tference bI'ween the two dependent 
group. .It 18 onl1 in the area of minor H6gmfmte of these t~o­
tors that some 41ttennc$$ t\1"e rtote4. and tbeee dlff'el'ences w1th .... 
1nthemael.ves 40 not appear ~i'u1·:t'lcl.nt varlntlon to Ju8tU, a 
clas slf10;!!lt 101, on the btutl18 o~ one 6~e.rup be1.ng more or. leBI de-
peru1ent tlum the other. 
In evaluating the 8Wlnrltle8 ana .. \1"f'terences of both 
groups. the marital status of the stud1 group compares with re-
lat!ve 81m11arlty to the tl'.ltal population of tbeCltl ot Ch1et\Co 
with t.he exception thElt a higher divorce ratio 11 •• en 111 the 
~~'hlt$ study l~oUP. 1118 tltliS f::'H::tor showed th£~t the nWllber of' 
Wh1 te .pel'sona inereased w1 th 1ncNnee4 6e;e t while the r~n in the 
llelJO &raUl:} were almost ten Yf;;Sl"S yQWlgsr arJ.d the ll\Ullber sradual-
ly dim1n18h(~d with 1ncreased ngo. 
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Although abeut tJIlG-thlrd of the study ([,rOO!;, flea's bom 
in the State ot IU1nols, the meJo:tltl of misrants Wfu*e rl'o. the 
fi.~\) gl'oup. Almost tb.ree-toUl'ths of the White group were born 
1». the 1\1Qr'th ca"tral S~ltes "glQn. while 16 per cent ot the )ije-
gro poup we1)'8 oom 1n the Southern States and the f~tet6 of lU,s-
isalppl bad \he lar8(~8t s1llg1e repre.enta.tlon out.ide ot Ill1nols. 
Tbe tactor ot e4ucn,tIon revealed thnt the ~lhl te goup 
It&t a. allghtly h1gher ratio of aChievement. however SO pel' cent 
of the totsl l'eport~4 C~Ule. had sewn years Qr lese ot t'Qrmaled-
uoat1ona:n4 onl1 6 p$l" c:ent of the ove~!l.11 studV Group completed. 
hIgh School. 
J\ 41ttereMe 1n room nntsl showed t~'lt the ~tegro t~}'t.1P 
was I'Gcll11N4 to pay ot, the ~1V(lmge. about five dollt!U"$ per l)lonth 
moH tor t)"!'31r living €t·.o~)r:tt.'104atlons tb~:~, the men in tbe i¥h1te 
study group. 
Qn.-th1rd or the study grou,i' were lmown to the ugency 
tor tn. tuet t1m.G on the ntudl app11catiQn 1'8r104, and tlle 001-
WlCe of the atudy Br',:;up h~~dx-eoelv~d BfU,1fltftnoe bam tlleCld,engo 
~V.ltare D.p~llt betwMll two end nine times.. While 4(;: pel* cent 
of the ~itud7 f~uP v;el'e not l".,nown to any othGr ageIlCY in Ch1oe"go, 
accoMing to Soe1al ServlceEXehan{,$$ repo~ t the study ahowe4 
tb~lt the \'i111ta ~n;;p we.uknown to raoro $oCU;f.l agencies than the 
liegrc.' group. 
In eom;pal"1n8 the leJlBth ot tIme on oontinuous ae.letan~ • 
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the stud, aho,'ad tMt the i?ib1te ~!~QUP wr1i$ tlOl"e prone to depem.d-
en., than the Nt~ group. 1'hl$ '\IllS t\U'tbe1" $ul)stanttated bl the 
evaluatlon of Hs14eno,tactors andtne hlt,her proportion of 
CIl1oago.bo~ ~ te pe}tSQns ashen in Qlapte%,$ II ant! III. r:ll1le 
one.halt of the study group \fEU'a tl~t ID1ownto the ChIcago Wol-
te.:re Depe.rtmcult betw.~n 1947 and 1951, tUteerl per .nt of the 
cllent study g;f1,)UI' weN ~OVtl::s to the ltg$ncy p:f'lol" to 1936 lntU .... 
eating a lons tG.rta per10d ot ageno1 4epen4enQ1 as I) per cent of 
the cues had been1n Ctont1nUoQ "".lpt of pul)lle a •• lstall". tor 
over ten "sua. 
~Vhl1e e-QnetdeJat1onWt~s 81 ven to the faetor ot the 
client fa ett1tucle to_rdathe agenoy. 1t~;as no1zble that about 
three-fourths of the tot~J.l study 8J"Oup '1"81'0 oonsidered. as <looper-
at1ve aDd no s.lgn.1tlcant 4Ute.rence between the l~ee;ro and th~ 
l\blte study gl~UP Wt:le seen • 
.l\lthOUSh no ma~or dUteftneea were evidenced t\& to the 
t,pos ot 11lMs88e manifested by membtu-sof both: groups, tho 
lArgost JJ.U.mbe1' or me410tll hendlct~ps WGre fou.n4 18: thG ne:'tlrtJllog-
leal d1s0NfJ_. The Wl~ of 11111$$88' wel--e pl'~r11y (l!~nle 
8n4appl.icable \Q the total atwy grOUt) "hloh DlUY 1n pfirt account 
tQr the na~v1ty of men _1r~ olL-\se1t1ed e.. un-skilled or semi-
IJl~11.1ed }'eraon.a. 
Only 18 per cent of th,. study ,roup indioa tet! anr typo 
of aooeptanoe of thetr illness. The .eeru poup was more 
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aCJo.ptlD(~ of tled1eal facilities for 80 per cent availed them-
selvea ot ol1n10 eare a8 OOlllpa.red to 5'" per cent for the illite 
group. eUent attitudes :regardIng theIr reason. tor not ~ 
advantstLe of medlcsl faCtlllties Tina .Wlar fo.1:' both groupS. 
Ia en analpls of emploYmflrxt faotol'S Ciw.p);cr IV re ... 
vealed that theN Vltl8 a. OO1*k.4 81mllt:t.rlty betwe:erl the t\10 groups 
as to tbe tlpe8 of fm~pl.Clrment.. l.ensth ot tIme emx.:l()10d ~U'ld the 
reasons for teJm1n~:'t1on ot emj.lloyment. The average number of 
30be held tor both 6l'OupS vrn~) foUl- and the m.1n Hason for tea-
h':Ltltloi1 ot eJaplo,.-ment was 111M,a. 
In conclu'ion tM 5tudy reveals one t~)ctor whicb 1s 
41aproPQrt1oW':ite 1n caUiEa and effect, as Nlnted to all other 
stud)' faotors, an4 tbflt 1s the tuctor ot ohronie 11lt1.0sS whicll 
Is exhibited. so prono1.Ul8edly 1n almost eVt~J7' O"'dae.Xhllone 
tacno%' Iter well be· oone1ders4 us one of the _3or 10"6$ whleh 
nns producei tile ultlln"tte effect of de:pcmdencr. M4 ht:~s bean 
shown to be of eqmlll toroe ar.rd l.m!JOl"trtllOe t01" both the liegll'O and 
the 'jrJh1te srouI>. 
$be. 18 also an underlying trend ot P'fcho 10g100.1 de-
pelden.q whleh 18 Beell 1n the 011e11'·. expl'e8sed attitudes and 
behavio·r. 'lb.$se1nd1 V1duals. us .6 groUIl t tw"va also gi van Wl In-
dlcatlol1 tl'l(it very tew ot th.em haVG been a.ble to .001':$ a satls-
taoto17w.\justrzlElt.tt pr10r to rece1vir"ek l)ubl.l0 nssist{S\nce axlC1 this 
1. Hen 1n thell"reluti VO 1,solst1o,n, from aoclal relationships,. 
~------------------------------------------------------~r~ 
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None or the men 11110 weI'S murr1ed h~l.d been able to mn1ntnln a 
mar1tal re.1o.tiOn8hlp which dtd l'lCit end in separation or divorce. 
Few meJUbt'lJfa of tile study group lndlcated a.ny $trot£g rellg10us 
aff1l1ation and tbe mnjorlty of persona 1n the f.ltudy group 11_4 
8. JI8. ther $011 ttl!."y existeno.. 
lmotbe:r tncto7 whloh 11· s.(lmewb!\t more difficult to 
evnl ..... te. 1$ Hen 1n the tmportt3.:1oe ot undexostnnd1ng the c11ent 
and the d.s1rab111t1 ot a 01016 soola.lly therapeutio Hlatl0J18hlp 
bet.een the cllent a.nd hls ca.$G worker 1t the depemenq Mada 
ot the ln41'f1t\ut).1 within the study group are to beefteotlYel, 
me'. 
iberefore. the study lnalcet~.;s tmlt the study ~up 
are a Chronlcally dependent arQup of men who are soola.lly and 
eoonomlee.l1y depenC14,nt 'beoau.se of cllll'Onl0 pb7s1cal a.nd p8ycholog14 
cal faoto"_ a:n4 thei!' px<EitSeilt stCttus nlll, be cOf'iLS1deNd. CIS the 
result ot an 1ntenelfitad Ultib111ty to make s().t1stctotory psyoho-
logical, .410a1 and. sool~\l adjustments as the need to do so has 
pnsent,u(\ ltselt. 1bereto;re, the olient will not be 1n a posltloA 
to aoftpt tl'le Gel'Vlces tU14 11m1tnt1ona of the agonoy until he OfUl 
learn to aGOept himself' and 1,lvEI within hi. own 11m1tat1011s. 
Chtaho!!n..l B»OOk.t~~ -0» .. Saft1zat,10n tor world Jiea1th. lit ~lr iiU'J.~. 
xxx.II, 3'U.q. 1948_ 
Cit, at Ch1aasoJ. D.p~t ot 1;VeU'~re. SUI6MA jDxm19rz. 
~. 19~2. 
C1ty of Chicago. Depa~tJaent ot lielt'are. lilllQrZ, f&g,~.II.Il 
SlIUI"tmI.3uly, 1952. 
C1tl ot ChI8tl.go •. Depa:rtment &t Welfare. ~A6 ~a.t.; .. i8a. App8n4U, Hareh 1. 1949. 
Cit, of Cb1~. ~~nt of. wel£. ar •• BDk"~'i4USll Rlm,. 
_aall ilIRaU, J.lt\I'Oh, 1952. 
Oity of CbloaSO, Depa~t or Welfare. lfa •• 31. 1,962 StatistlC8. 
aat 1950 l)opulatlon. Census BuNau. J>epaFtment of CommeJ'Q8. 
H~. I:ieiu. i~a'i bUll eUted 1>1 sandor LortU'.l4. 
lew I..-x, ...• 
Shatter. Iawnn,e. ZbI. II.l&Rl2a SIt.. M,111s;aua, 0aabJ'14ge f 193&. 
'Ob1Yersltr ot Ch1calo •• Sift ~tz 1aXm'Rl2aw·J~I.At Chi_go. a..e.:. ... , 4. . 
Un1wr81tl of Ch1cago,. !'SUI _w .... m £i2:1~sil, Ch1onso, Jeml&r')" , o. 
t.1c1venlty of Chloago. ~ ~'Jil iI.lea; ~.§~iia!ii. 
Ch1oago t Iltoeaber . t . " .• 
Upham. hen .. " A a.tMid.. AaUQ.Qlllll D.J.atII. New 'fo1"k. 1949. 
APPENDIX 1 
SCHEDULE 
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.. ;, . . ,,' '.~: ,- ~ 
NAlIE: .' .,~W'." ':;il\n ..,7IfIi!t' , , :', ,." .' ,....:11> ;'" A41D. _____ -CWl)# _____ ..1, 
'", 
. , 
{ .5 - ~~ft 
~ ............................ "~. ~t~·············· .. ·······l1········· .. ·······,·········· ...................................................... , ............. , .. . "  •• ,<". f~ , '.',' .' '" ~__ .::110. :.'I:~,;>-t! :~~!" ", 
Ci
! . ,,"-,{l .. y . 
Tt _____ ..;.. . .... _. _ t~;,' "t",-:~ 
• ThENT. INFO: Ra.t~ .. ,·~i~·'~·· ._ Mar. Sing. Age __ ---
Pl. of Birth Relig.. Citizen? ________ --1 
Active Closed Reason for Closing ________ ----------t 
.HouSn~G: Rent $ own Assessed Val. $ . .P1\ll Pd. Par :rd.. 
71Rooms ~ Furn. Unfurn. Mo. at Pres. Res. -
#Res. Changes in Past Yr. Why? _________________ -+ 
.EOUCATION: . Gr. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a H.S. 1 2 3 4 Col. 1 2 3 4 Other ___ ...... 
• MILITriliY HISTORY: Length of Service Yrs. Mo. Branch I 
Foreign Service? _ Character of Disch. Rank _____ -+_ 
Benefits Rec1d; Yes No G.I. Educ. Benet. wbat? ______________ -+ 
Pension Reason Amt. 
5.~URCES: Other Income Yes No Source I 
Now Had in Past Now Had in Past 
u.s. Bonds' 
Bank Acct. 
Stocks or Bonds 
Mortgages 
Investments 
Securities 
Real Estate 
Safe Dep. Box 
Auto 
Truck 
.PUBLIC A::>ST: Reason for Present Need .... Able to Wk? 
Reason for Appl. _ Length 'or Time on ?res. Appl. Yrs ._Mo 
S.S.E. Reg. Yes No #of Times Known to Agency #of Other Agency Regs. 
Date First Known to Agency Length of Time in nl. _~_ Yrs. Mo 
.~LOYMEN'l': Occupation Emp. Class. Self Emp? ---t 
Longest Period \'Jkd. Yrs. Mo. Hi. Sal, 
Past Wk. Hist; Type of wk. . From To Sal. Reason for Leaving 
Has Voc. Rehab. Been Offered? Yes No:' What? _____________ -+ 
a.FAMILY HISTOrtY: Living lath Marriage Date I 
Married by thorn? Where? ~":'""" __ --~--_----..... -
#of Children Living at Home' ; Di v. Sep. ______ ""1 
Reason for Div. or Sep. ------------------------1 
9.HEALTH: Med.Class. Diagnosis __ ~ __________ ...,..._-+ 
Current Diseases ~.' Past Diseases --~~"!:""'!"~~~~---t 
Ever Hospitalized? \Vby? Att. Clinic Now? _-+ 
1I0f Previous Known Hosps. Due to Military Service? -~~-___ ----t 
Prognosis I Client Accept 
Is Present Depend. Due to Illness? ; Mental FhysicaJ. J\\;\;",-\"lvu"'--I 
Alcoholic? Yes No Unknown Acute Chronic 
Attitude Tow~d· Using Avail. Med. Resources ---------------1 
.CLIENTS ATTITUDE TOWARDS PUBLIC ASSIST: ______________ -1 
*,fi.EMARKS: Reco:roed on Supple Cards Yes No 
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Place of BUth 
DISflU.BtJTlul ACCOm>IXG TO ftEOIOli 
MID l;LACE OF BIllt1i 
'Illlte ... _0 
10$ aeutl'ftl State. 
IU1D.o1$ sa 10 
Xnaiana s 
low. 
=r-taaa a 
U1.nnetOH. a 
... tl»Jri 3 
IetJ~ 
JOI'th Dakota 
Ohio 2 1 
Sf1flth Dak~a 
wllooasm 1-
lo~ IUte_ State. 
Conneot'cut 
*ine 
•• RChUs.". 
_e. Ham,pahln 
.ew Jen8,-
_'lo_ a 
Pwmi,lYaD1a 
JUl. I.1A1l4 
Ve:rsoa' Soutbe. States 
Ala. . 
" ~d sa Del8W81"$ 
n01'1da 
Georgia 
" Kentucky a 1 Lou1Itana , . 4 
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Total 
3Z 
2 
$ 
II 
5 
3 
1 
2 
" 2 
4, 
a 
4, 
! 
14 
.. 
Pia •• otBirth Tnt1te Ne8l'O Total 
J40J.7l8n4 
M1s818.1~lpl 17 11 
:North Carol1M 
Oklahoma 
South Ce.»olJDa 1 1 fennes.ee 1 IS Ei 
feDS l. 1 V~ 
Wash. D.C. 1 1 We., VU&1n1a 
Otbu than tIalte4 Statea 
Aua'bia 1 1 
CU1.'8 1 3. oar:: 1 1 Hol t 1 Ireland 1. 
Iex1to 1 1 1:= 1 1 Fo .. 1 1 
foW SO 50 100 
Employable Wodc: 
ClasaUlcat1.OU 
o the ·0· WOJ'K 0188.1f1cat1on is not beGe, on a 
_1.1 exrud.na. tlon or review of medloal reports 
a:n4 w111 be a.slp4 to ~HQM obl'lous11 employ-
able or in wtuoe. wheN tllployabl11ty.18 un-
qUestioneA. 
A 
B 
AbsenH. o£ appaJ'ent 4.teet. or limitations .. Su~ll 
pe.nOM lU'8 Pll1s1oall, qualified £0. allf type of 
woft. 
ON1Dal7 wo .. lt .. SUOh persou ma;r. be plaoed on or-
d~ .... ahove! and Wh •• l'ban-ow WOJrlq lUting an4 
Ot\ft71A& luml>er or e1mi1a:t atel'tal which I. not 
utreaely heavrl or ethel' WOl'k wh10h 40e. not in-
vol". ex"nme manual eurtion auoh as 81'11ng1ns a 
heavY 810418 batllmel'. or abovellDi ou.t a d.,p 
41tth. lfen 1n tbl, elua ., wol'k on soatfo14a. 
tret.. and. othe. elevatlou. 
LiSb- "o.k. 1.nioor or outdOOl" .... Such persons aM 
ph..,81Qall1 abl. to perform. work on the gro1.Ult'i not 
1nvolV1ng eont1nuO\Ull mtUloular eXEUJtlon. 
'or men. thie •• luis bea., eonst.ructlon and 
laboJ- work; also heaV7 !n<J.oo» labor IUch 68 in 
foundries or .'u1 tl111$ •• tc. l>enona so alas-
51.t104 can be employed 1'11011 a physioal stand:point 
0.1 tlab~en. w6tel'UHn, tool clerks. 1.1sht 6Bsem~l1 
OJ' _obine work, light tl~.to17 work, MOhina op-
e.tors" walter', ~tende"t etc. 
W/OMll '0 elass1tled. can be employed trom a 
18 
Employable (;;0* 
OlasaU1cat1oa 
16 
p~.loa.l standpoint as elevl\tor operata"_ 
11gb' taoto,..,. alsembl, or ooch1ne WOR. Wl'aP'" 
pe". oounte.s- 111'18 t short oJder cookS. 11.~t 
housework, (rtc. 
ft L1gbt work .. indoor woft 0:111. 'f71th the exoe.[:J. (Resvlotea.) tlon. etthe indoor restriotion, perst'n8 classl-
tle4 "RIt can,. t~m the physioal standpotnt. 
PG.1'torm the s. ·ame.· types of work as r:laY be per-
formed. bV panolls 1n the "C" or Oeneral class!-
tloe.t1on. 
S U&bt se4sntal'Y wol'k • tmoor only. f&1"SOD6 so (Se4enta17) claellltle4 can pertOR Ught. 1ndool" worli: of a 
s.4en_r/ ~ture. Whicb involves very little 
-lk.1n3Qr stair climbing thM 1s neoeaeo.17 to 
go to end bom the Job. 1'h1$ 1noludel aU 
4eskWork aueb as 01&.1'10.81. draft8~l! designer. 
musl.ian. band. an4 power maOhlne sew· ng, In-
ap •• tor. WRfJpel' and otbG" t,pes or 11sht 'Work 
descr1be4 tor "e· or gene&"81 work clasaltlcatlo:~. 
pJ.'OV1dlns pe~8on oan be IGate4 while pertorm1ng 
ttle work. 
» I~~n8 una4apte4 tor anr available work. 
~em;p. 1) 1'empo1'8~111 una.4aptmt tor any tl'ftll1able work. 
pencl1ns med1cal treatment. CJUJtgon, convales-
cence t 11l.nos. 01" 1n.f\U7. 
" 
e 
3 
I 1 
I 5 
3 
2 2 
3 , 
1 6 
" 
1. 
J 10 
3 a 
6 6 
(; 6 
e 10 
5 2 
~ 
I 
1-
9 
I I 
I 1 & I I. 
Leave of absence to 
have operation 
flo ,.Iord or having 
GmploJ1l18nt 
11"4 
"ult to work 808p1608 
I else 
N1.1mbe .. 
of 30. 
, 
i 
" 3 
3 , 
i 
IS 
1 
13 
6 
IS , 
, 
& 
6 
'1 
() 
I , 
6 
8 
18 
1 
4 
110M .. t!t 
I 
... 
~est gerlgi 
t) ampl fmSl1i 
Ye8l'l }lonthe 
It 
1 
U 
11 
., 
" 1 1 
1 3 
a 8 
.. 
10 
, 
e I 
" ,
" " I 5 
1 10 
5 
1 
5 
:5 
1 a 
'18 
Pos1tlOll 
se.le~ 
Found,., labore" Lett tor better 30b 
Bus '001 in d.part-
rs.ent stoN 
Gambler 
GroOtl17 olerk 
Watcmman R •• ls:ne4. expla.1n.e4 
unable to handle 
•• aa.6el. 
L 
P/tSTE1:1FLOYIi:iJ~T EVil\LUATI0I~ 
or '.f.H!~ lmORO SZUDY Ga~)u.p 
DtJtiI)eJ- Lp:&Jlg_ 
of ~ob8 1'8&8 lmnth. Reuon tor lea.Y1nl 
4, 1 
a 1 
G 6 
a 1-
1$ 2 
6 1 
S I 
I 1 
a s 
4- a 
4 1 
I I 
.. 1 
8 9 
I 1 
.. 1 
6 I 
2 
I a 
" 6 10 
a 
11 
9 
11 
11 
1 
4& 
I 
S 
5 
1 
4 
6 
Bu114ln8 pone .. 
1;1111 ... 1n _oh1M 
shop 
Houeaan 
C1eue4 floors 
Hog kill •• 
Goodwill Industr1e. 
P.:R tJuotal8l' 
l"wter 
Weigher 1n l't.\Clld.n& 00. 
Elevator OpeMtor 
Ooal hiker 
Ia})onr 
Bt •• l lElborel' 
19 
Misbehaved ... oame 
to work tl.rUnk 
~ul t. another posl. 
tlon 
Laid ott 
eo 
.. 
N\Dlber L~g;lg= fosition Reason tor lea.ving 
of Jobs Yean lion" 
& 5 Hach1nelbop helpe~ OQ't of businesa 
t; 
" 
Construction laborer 
1 .., labaNI' Laid ott 
2 3 1V001 1,re.aeJr Auto aocident 
2 1 FaotorJ helper 
5 I 6 Usch1M grEtal""1' Aocident. :retuso4 
to retum on ra-
Lab~re~ mnchtne helper 00V817 I) I) 111M sa 
S 2 de. Construotion l.aborel' 
4. ., Chauffeur (~u1t 
6 1 6 .leoh&n1c 
1. 1 1 Shoe $hiMr Illness 
6 , laboreI' 
t e Laborer soap fa"torr 
a 3 1)811ve17' boy nlJlesl 
6 1 1 Janitor 
8 U ilUnOh ,"as opel'6tor WoulAn't do hie 
work right 
a , loe m8Il 
8 t Coal h1ke1' 1 6 Pol'teJ' lUnee. 
S 1 1 ReGe1v1ng 1'0_ chema-
6 4. 6 TruOk loader 
1 1 e taborer 111 paold.na house Phr:lcel11 unable 
·0 work 
S 1 8 Guitar plarer 
lic:me-8 
UD.lulmm-l 
~.II 
! 
• I 
i 
DISTRIBUlIUi OF .PHYSICAl lU1D lU~~TAL PlSvNDERS 
Ace~j!U)Iml TO CLA~;SIFICATICJrl AND 
DliallUiJ!; (iF !lAI~DICl'l<.F 
Dt.orden Acool'41ni to PJ"tMl7 J Seo~ 
OJ'S8ft Sp' •• \Vb1te Illepo fatal \1bl'\. !iepo fotal 
PSYCHI,A'llUC IlIa; Hll&R8 la I J;;Iyohos18 
" SChlaotthrenl. 2 8 PaftU'lo . 1 1 
T.raumatl0 1 1 
PS,oboMVOSll 1 Z 4 1 1 
Ana1Ert{ ieul'Os18 1 1 1 1 
COIl8tl u\lonal !~$J'ohopatb1Q 
1 1 atet. 
Chronio Aloohol1e 1 1 a I 
" CABDIO Vc\SOUL!u! Dr'" !IDEOO 61 I. ,;J~,; , .' . ;0, . ", 
iiefUrt l)1Man 
Bbeumatte 
HJp~ul'teulft sa .., 9 1 1 S 
O~. $ Cor0nat7 Insuttlelsne, a 
V.,loose Ve1M 1 1 
JiJpel'teu1on 1 e :, 
OASTRO DnrJ;L>~II~AL DISORl)~~.RS t 
'" 
D\lounal Ulaer 1. 
Hepatitls 1. 1 
=t'o 111 •• 1 1 1 1 1 BlaMeI' 1 1 
Hemonho148 1. 1 
lJemJa S 1 8 1 1 
81 
... 
L 
... ~ 
D1SordSr6 AOoo»l1D8 to 
Organ 81ft •• 
!EYE £:1AR rWG.s: fllIt;,;AT D1 SGFIDE.RS 
Glaueoma 
Hear1n8 Deflalen., 
Blb11De,.. . 
Ufop!a 
spate Dlt •• , 
Bl1a'e.l OptIc Atl'OpbJ 2 
.SUROI;DGICiU" DISc l~DEt,S 
Epl1epI1 4 
I rlU'apl.ella 1 
Post Bncepb&lltlo 
f'arldnsonf.sm 1 
Bem11}legla 
AtJtopbJ of Extremit1es a 
UQltlple SOlerosll 
atatparea1. 
H1:Peraetlw RetltU:el 
HentalDeterlo:atloa 
Kentsl Det.ot1ft 6 
Kental.lI' 4ull 
PUl,JAOiAIQ: DIscmDlms 
fU."Oe:rwlos18 7 
Aethma ileur18, 
Collap.. of lW1i 
ENDOCRINE DISOfmERS 
.DlaNta8 (; 
HlPoaona41 •• 
ORnlOHlmIC DIS:JIIDlmS 
l1ernia:te4 1>1.0 1 
Hypo Seoll0.1. 1 
Amputatloaot Lea I 
Chronio Osteomyell t18 1 
lIeBle' Fraotured Vertebrae 1. 
fnoturecli 'twr 
nexlQJ1 Detfolrmlty ot Spine 
Fracture both enid.e. 
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Disorders A"ordtng to l:r1ma17 Seo~ 
Ort,l1Ul Syateu White fJepo Total \lblte ilepo Totsl 
Lim1ted mot1on of arm f.U'l4 
hand 2 2 
KJpho-SeQllos1. fa 2 
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MI t"CELLi' rrouf' t 11 'ii) , . 1..c.. if;) :Lupus E17themat0$1$ 1 
CfJ.BGen1 ttl 1 lUDoulu 
Dt8tNpby 1 1 
Obeslt, 1 1 2 
Venereal DUe ... 1 1 
Illetto 1 3 
" Bilateral Sympath •• tomlea 1 1 ;:tnuUloer 1 1 trltlon 1 1 
Atopi. Der.matltls 1 1 
Oongetd tal Deformitie. s a 
Dw8.ffl_ 1 1 
nY'poollJ.'l'ome Aneml& 1 1 
10143 10 12 22 
ToW 100 100 
